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IHTRODf.JCTI Oii 
A great deal hn$ been \'7t'1 tten on municipal fi'nance be• 
.foro, but .uch ot i t from an accounting point of vieu, ;'J'hich 
I r~el 1s difficult for the ln~ n to understand. 
I have tried to present Q. simpl.if'1ed understanding of' 
t he :mun1c1~l .verlll11ent, and to sb.ow t hat all money1 spent, 
must be ea.med or borrowed. ~he ... ay t he tnOney 1s received 
a:nd &pant, r feel, is underst andable . 
Today more than ovett before, e hear the tax question 
discussed in ordinary con.vor-sationp People hnve become tax 
conec1oua1 becnlse of' the stondily 1nc:reasin~ ratee, :rhieh 
are effecting e . ch of u.s. ;!nny of u.s do not comprehend why 
tho t~::c rate is inctteasinr;, bee use· of tho d1ff1cul t-y i n 
understanding the intricate orking of the f1nnnc! a.l strue. 
t utJe of the city government• 
I have avo1a$d atat1et1cal data us much as possible• be. 
eause I foel thnt often statistical data confuses·., a.nd doesn't 
£\lways ello~ a t:rue picture ot t uo condition. ¥herover possi-
ble I have s ubst1 tutcd charts and grap.·ls• to holp clarity the 
topic d1acussed. 
By unde~atanding ho- the businoa.s of the city government 
is fi.nanee<:!_, t he r.ranner of' distributing expenaos, our 1ntereets 
will bo roused, and by so doin~• will mal!e ue 1110ro 1ntol11gent 
and bette:r oitiz.ens-. 
- ~OLJRC[5 af 
'\ e~e~ 1fr.s 
:~,I ~C)~.B7•· '3 
. 515 
R[VI=- NUE_ 
.:Dorrow~d 
,0~1. 
PART I 
Incom~ maybo dofi nad as all the resources whieh the city 
author ! t 1&s aJ-e ennpowored to e:s:pend fo~ mun1o1ps.l . purposes,. 
except temporary loan incurred. in .ant1e1pa.tion of the eolloo-
t!on of tax<3s and special assessments. 
Tho f ollowing outline . will mow the sources from whieh 
t he income of the city ie der1ved.t 
I • Taxes 
t general pl'Opettty,. b• poll1 e. income d . bua1ness1 
o • inhct;r1 tane&.: 
I I • Rights and Priv1le~es 
a.. licenses ... • motor, business, p~ofassiona.l, 
liquor, amusement, dogs, miscellaneous. 
III• Services and FeelS 
•• F$es • .. legal, dev1cet:J1 1nspect1onal• 
laneoue. 
IV • Fines and Forf"ei turee 
v. Granta and Donat ions 
VI• Special Assessm.ente 
VII • Sale ·Of Propert7 
acel .. 
some explanation of each or the main clnss1f1eatione 
.~ 
u111 aid i n understanding the out11ne.l 
. REVi3IWES 
Revenues eoneiet of the money coming into the· c1 ty 
treasury• hicb 1ncreaae·s assets without increasing debt 
l1Qbi11t1e~. Unl1t~e borrow1nr;1 ~venue p~odueea a e~plue 
tbnt can be .spent for genel'al pUX'poee~ by the e1ty gove:rn• 
oont, subject to whatever fund reatr1et1on• may exist. The 
proceeds from the sale of propert,- does not conet1 tute rc:rv• 
enua because capital aesete Qre reduced by the sale. Tho 
n111n typoe of revenues ere taxee-. 
rr'be d1ttez-enee between lict)nees and pel'mi ts 1e largel7 
on degr ee. A 11cen$e allows tho exere1s of certain eont1n• 
u1ng acts or r ights. A pol'mit allows the exercise ot ee:r-· 
tai n temporary or epec1t1e •cts or rie;hts. Frnnebiees are 
privilGges that permit the continuing use ot propert y sueh 
as c i ty atreeta, and include regulation. 
Spee1al ·ossosamenta are leVied b'3' tbe city eov~rnment 
upon pl'oporty adjacent to or 1n the vic1n1ty ot an 1znprove..-
ment, to reit:rll:rurse the t;ovomment for all or Q part of tho 
oost ot the improvement. Aaees•ments a:re also levied to 
et eoste or certain ~erViees pertoi"med b-, the c1 ty covern. 
ment . 
1 ~ational Industrial Conference Boat'l\1 Th,e i:1ecal ~ 
bl:em in ~ ~ FJB&ehp,.ette, PP• 100.10 
All revenues, exoept pc;ms,.ona, assessments, and special 
s.s·seeaments1. ueuall,- go into the general funtt. The bulk ofl 
the money available for general budget purposes. 1e derived 
trom taxc$• 
Inoorno by borrowing ie money derived from tb.e sale ot 
lo 0 term bonds . Tempot'al"J l.oane and aspecie.l asseesment 
bonds are not considered revenue. 
Receipts obtained from tbe sale ot property or land• 
are used to holp retire out~ttndtng bonds. 
C , ~TRAL CONTROL Q~'l LO.OAL FI NA ~CE FJ':l STATE 
· . ... - . - ·. 
Al thougll. the c1 ty ot Leominste~ · aeel'll8 to control t he 
levying ot taxee in the cit,-~. there are numerous respects 1n 
W11ieh its activities are cont~olled or limited, Limitations 
of city and town indebt edness are preeor!bed in the statutes •. 
The .levying and colloot1ol1 of local ta.."i:&s aro tubject to cen-
tral euperv1e.1on. Recent lag1elat1on pttov1det tor a gt'eater 
dag:ree ot control of loc 1 tL~tion. The purposes for Which 
public money y bo expended are definitely limited by the 
Conat1tution_, and funds may not be used fo:r apeelfic purposes. 
such ae pensions, except 1n accordance ~1th genoral etatutes 
1Jona. P• Jensen, Public F~ce, PP• 103-9 
5· 
or special statute$ applicable to a. part.1eular city or town.l 
Tbe st to also requi~EHl that debta slulll · not be con 
t:raeted in ze~e:s1ve amounts, and it 1e also import nt that 
tho r o.te of t axation shall be high enough to produce the rev!lll 
enue needed to meet the requirementa or the local bud.get. 
'!'be · tatute .leo stat s that audit$ oa- inveet1 ~~a.t1on~S, 
ot th accounte nnd financial tl'fmii8Ct1on~ ot c1t1os and 
to ma., by the D1r ctor of Aceoun.te and the Depart · ont of 
Corpor t1one and Taxation,. must be made at !ntol'vals. An 
1nvest1r.rati on . '1 be de at tho request ot the ott,- eoun. 
e11# o:r on the i n1t1at1ve of the d1reetor. f~oV1e1on 1 also 
mdo tor t ho install ation ot aceountine; SJStems at the request 
of tho city eoune111 or on the 1Jli.t1at1ve ot the director. 
The constitutional provisions and statutes 1ndicnto that 
the state baat in orroct, pttoV1 d tbatt a loea1 .e;ovex-mnont 
must absorb the eonati t utional limitati ons for purpoee of ox,.. 
pen iturost that ,g,<;>neral debt and tomporan debt ineuwed 
shall not exeoed co:rtain 11rnltSJ t · t local te.xnti on shall be 
•ubjeet to atate supervisi on and eontrolJ n.d that the dote~ 
minat1on of the $l.n0unt ot money requirod• shall ba in accor• 
dance with the at.~ tutot7 prov1s1on"* Tho Qnnual -mo\mt that 
. y be expended f or apeeifi e l (ltaal plJ.Xtposea is not 11rd.ted1 
-----------------·~ 1Genaral Je•!• Chap. . 4, · ee.. 35.36 
except · thAt appropriation~ fo:t,. certeJ.n departments are statod 
o.s petteentagos of tho taxable valuation. The latter is hardly 
a det1n1te limitation~ unlese property 11 assessed at a rate 
of true or actual value so hi gh that rurthel' 1ne!'Oases in. ae ... 
sessmenta al'o not possible. It, therotol"Et, appel'l:rs that ex• 
pend1tures a~e limited as to pU11>Qae, and are subject to other 
ndnor 11m1tat1one.,. but that tho centMl authot-lty does l.'lot ex-
tend to the total ot An'1 c1t7•1 
'l'o prevent any large expenditure durltlS the pel'1od be• 
tween the close ot the fiscal year and the time when annm11 
appropr1at1ona are made by tbe city eoune111 tho statutes 
1pecif7 the a1t10unt that can be spent. The liab111tios, thilt 
nay be incurred during any one month ot tlle interval by the 
olty otfieers, Who are authorized to make e~penditures in 
carrying on the work or the!%- reapecti ve depertment&; may 
not exceed the sU111 apent tor eimilar pW:'poaeo during ~ny one 
month or the p~eed.1ng ,ear. The amountat expended are later · 
~hargod a~ainBt the annual appropr1at1ona. Payments for in~ 
tereat and indebtedness fallmg due dUXting the intervals al'e 
excluded from the llm1tat1on••a. 
ASSESS!M!.'ln' OF PROJ»ERTY 
· . ,._ .. . - -- - -
'!'he leg•l basis fox- aseess1ng propert,- sub3eet to tho 
pl'Cpert¥ tax !e the fair cash value. The statutory prorts1.on 
. ·- '7· 
presar1b1.ng tl't..is basis reads as follo s : .,The ass. saors of 
each o1ty .and town shall e.t the time appointed, therefore, 
make fair cash valu.ation of e.l l the estate, real and per-
sonal , subject to taxation the r ein; and1 1n eiti~s , the as ... 
seaaor may1 in any year, e i viae the city into convenient 
as sessment d1str!cts . "l 
Reel estate is defined t or the purpooe of taxation a s 
ine l ud1 ng a.l l l and 1 thin the state and al l bu1l d1ne;s and 
other objects e:reeted thereon or af:f'ixee t hereto• 
As previousl y stat ed , the l ec;,a l l:>a s!s for a s sessment 
is the f ai r oash va l ue of t he propert y. It is obvious that 
t he determination of' what oonsti tutes "fn1r oaeh"' value i s 
l a r ge l y a matter of j udgment , and the j udgment f ,ao. t or ::remaine 
important .. 
No praot1oal system has ever b en devised tor valuing, 
tairly and equably and in compliance with ~he extent ot the 
tax law, all groups ot _property included in the olassitioa-
tion. In some oases, dlttioulties arise in the cal culation 
attar its amount is known to the a sses sor; in other ~ases 
the problem ot valuing the property in question would be 
simple it the assessor could only ascertain the amount ot 
such property in .the possession ot the individual taxpayers. 
lNational Indust-rial Conference Board" The J'iaoal 
Problems in Ltaseaohusetts, PP • l42-4o -
-----· ----- . 
Another fo.et .. ;h1ch is dotrimental to assessing the property 
ia tha.t the la requires impossible th1tlgs ot tho assossor, 
o.nct l"estriets so dof1n1 tely in the alll(junt of time and money 
he ney spend, tho.t he 1a pl'Ohibited .from discba,ging avon a 
praeti'oa.l portion of his task• 
For those reasons., the gene:tMll property tax in the cities 
whel:'e it existe 1n 1ts original torm1 1.a a legal 1ction and 
not a t et. Ev1d:eneos of ownetttthiP, such aa shaJ>es of stock 
in eo:rporat1one, are no longer taxable in most citie•, pro.. 
vided the tl1ngible property to \vbich they refer is taxed bJ' 
the state. Evidences O·f 1ndebt~dness, such aa bonds and 
mort3ages1 are usuall7 exempt from taxation prov1d1nz they 
havo been I'Og1etered f or tal'Ult1on under epec1al propeflty lo.w 
tax. Because of the diff'1culty ot l i sting and valuing house• 
hold eft'eets.,. there has been a tendenC7 to granting exemptions, 
oxeep~ in caaea ot unusually valuabl-e furnishing,,. In moat 
c1 tios1 stocks 1n tra.d&• fixtures, mach1n&%7' and equipment of 
incorporated mox-chants and man.utactul"':re are no longer ~equired 
to bo lieted aa. holdin(;e f or the general property tax, owing 
to other forme ot tue~;t being administered by the state, and 
the city getting a. pl'Oporttonl ot the amount collected. 
137 eloae cooperation between the St te and the cities" 
types of prope~ty1 tdl1ch are exempt from municipal collection, 
1Nat1onal Industrial Contereneo Board, The. Fiscal 
froblOJ¥ 1n li"~aach~f1et~e PP• 110·15 
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have 'been collected by state, or property which could not 
be 'taxed properly and collected, he.s been entirely exempt 
from the property tax. Another tendency on the p rt of the 
la makers ie to eliminate many of the impossible demands on 
the assessor. On the other hand, t he as sessors have devel-
oped methode t'or the discharge or .most of their rema ining 
d;utiea in compliance with the intent of the law. 
ASSESSMENT PROOBDUREl 
1. To oolleet baeio intoru~tion ae to the O\vner. 
2. To record systemati cally that i nf'0rma·t1on. 
3. To analyze the intorrlllltion. 
4., To apply equitably the result s of the 9.nalyo..i.s of 
eaoh ot the taxable properties. 
5. To compile a oomprehens1•e assessment roll. 
6. To eumm.arize that roll. 
These "ideal" methods of assessing pt-operty are not 
ali..rays followed. In many cases, valuable information is 
gathered which would help to sustain a fair va lua tion fig-
ure, but~ no attempt 1s made to uee it. The intol-·mation is 
t he bas e :tor t he assessors i n a3 aessing pl"'operty, but many 
t i mes s t rong poli tie.al ini'luenoe is brought to bear u pon 
particular ca.ses. This influences the aa sesso1·•s in avriving 
at a fair valuation figure. 
lJ4Un1c1pal Finance, Arthur E. Buck p. 321 
-10-
The question 1.a ot"ten asked, "What is the measuring 
stick whioh determines the value of a piece of property?" 
I have talked wi th the asees ore in Leominster; discussing 
the many ways and means of arriving at the as sessed va lue 
of e. piece of p:ropel:-ty 1 and have learned that there does 
not seem to be any unifot•a1 r-ule which would assure one that 
his property is assessed at what is known as a "fair value." 
In a book written by Arthur E. Buck, the following def-
inition tor assessing taxable propertr is given: "1ne tax-
able value or any pie6e or proper·ty is the pr·obable pr·iee at 
, hich 1 t would have been sold, had it been sold, on the taxing 
date at a sale bet ·een a willing buyer, able but not com-
pelled to buy, and a willing seller, able but not compelled 
t o sell, 1t both buyer and seller had been fully conversant 
with the property and with the current public opinion con~ 
earning prices in general.~ 
It seems that this definition 1e broad enou~h to cover 
not only the simple problem of valuation or commodities 
~·hioh sell 1n a ' orld ma.rket, but also the. more invol-v·ed one 
of the assessment of any type of real estate. It oan be 
apJ~lied. i n the assessment or real estate or property for 
which a current market price can be ascertained, or tor 
which a probable market price oa.n be deduced wi th reason ... 
able aocuraey. 
·11· 
l1ega.rdles s ot :t•u e. a oa:rtaiu 41Uvunt ot oom:rnou s ense 
mus t enter into the facts wllen Q pieoe or property i s to 
'e as s es sed. Thi s i a part i cularl: t rue in a s nes s ing new 
property. f .,r the first timeJ s-pecif i cally, rea l. es t a te nd. 
l a.nd. On old. real estate, t he Taluations oWl be ~clju · tedt 
as oom.e time or other the ns e ased v l uution mus t have been 
fair to the owner, ?hia is not true on a ne piece of pro-
perty, and many times the prop~rty o ner mus t appe 1 to the 
ot a te Comroi saion tor a. reTics•~ of hie case i f he thi nks he 
hr:.l.S been dealt i t h Ullfair ly. 
A particular case of thi s nature was broug"' t to my 
attention. .r. Br ady ot North Leomins ter recently built 
Cape Cod cottage hic:h Hs ... surrounded by about a.n aore of 
l and. P-i s hou6e and land was aase&sed tor · 6000t h ic:Q. to 
him seemed re.ther high • but he was · i l l :i.ng to accept tl a.t 
figure aa fa1r 111 The l and ,Jlich surrounded the house h d 
be n part ot an old paeture and s til l ed with r ocks and 
stumps ot trees; wbich had been cut whereTe~ t~ey 1nter-
fereci with t he construot1on of t he house . Aft er o ning t he 
hous e f or a year, t he owner decided to reu1.oVe many of the 
rooks and s tumps, and the follo ·ine yea.r he pl anted a crop 
ot potatoes. Tbie would enrich the aoil and enabl e him to 
gro11 gra ss which would make the surroundings more plee.s ing . 
At t h e end or thi s year he was amazed to receive a notice 
trom th~. c.s se~ s ors t hat his Yaluation bad been increas ed by 
t 2oo. He o0111pl · ined* but a.s t old that he ha<l improved his 
prope1·ty to that extent. •rhc a ltern tive as to ap ... ea.l to 
tbe State Comndssion to review the o so . e s advised 
that i t he d.id h ve hi v l.u• tio 1 reduced; t 1~ra - t s not ing 
to prevent the ssea3or~ tro1n raising it the following ye r, 
and it would • ean a repetition ot the entire prooad.ura. Attel" 
months of conei . or tion, h dec1d ... d to accept the inor .:,e:re, 
itl the hope that if he put in a new cement s ;J.dewa1 the as-
oe sor ould n t incre a th v~lue ugain . 
Another interesting oase was brought ·&.o my attention by 
the assee&ora. A number vf years ago, e ltby m ... 11 built · 
house which cost him 40, ooo. This was in 1921 • Th.e house · 
wa s assees•d fox- ~35 1 ooo. ln 1936 he decided that thf; v lu -
tion a s e.xcesBive and o asked for a. reduc.tion.. He p ealed 
to the sse6n ors 1 and ·as told th . t rea l st te w< •• a.sseased 
a t it value, 1 ot at •' certain percent or the . va.l'Ue . That 
as jt ot th information the man as loo ing r r. had 
decided to sell his l1ouse at auction, baving relative buy 
it i n for him, and in that n~nner convince th assessor~ ot 
its true Yalue. He h<:d argued 1th the assessors that, re-
garclle a of the coat to build* the hou s e ·l10UJ.d be (-t..,< eased 
a.t the value• At that time, or during the ye·r of 1936, it 
seemed that t he c urrent ~rend of building t vored. £ ,~11 
housefl hich poeeibly az · result ot tbo depreseion. (E~en 
automobil s seemed' to follo the: · .ame trend , and smaller c r.., 
-14w. 
the int nded ho e buyer .~ i t <toes at pre nt . He l'w.d 
learned t t oi tie£ · 1.ieh J. ve ~ hi t rate usuully had 
a lo ·e d .., lu tion• l' ic ennt he ould not have to 
:pay • ny highe~ t ax eo t han in t 18 city iah ho.d a lo t 
r t e nd a high valu t i on. Today , ho ·ever, t he t~ r te 
is lar ge ! actor nd muet be cons i dered. , u 1 t ee 1 tl a t 
t he v lu tion of rea l estate h s be n incre ed, r t • r ·t 
t e ta.x r te . Th v lu tion ot real est te de· l· more or les 
'ith t l e ind!vidu .l er aon, nd is hidden compar ed to t,e t ax 
ra.t • Upon t is e"'urnption1 ny mayor s have taken thi s y 
of y1ng exp n"'e of ei t ies i tl out incre sing t e ·t r·· te, 
;hich would 'bring unf .. vo1.·· b 13 c ouw1 n';l upon bi e ad linieterin 
ot tn . · f a iru of t i.e city. How 'i'er, t L e oi .Lt h' · b ... 11 
t zw ~~ o c I :J .,.d v lunt 'on 0 :t.mot b .:. ncrei ao 
' 
t at 1t 
n c y to · na e e the i !lCO. !e ~ t: 1c 0 1• ¥i' ..,y ... · ft~ ic 
o1.·o n~ the t -~ r·· te . f l - to e ·: r h ~ l"in~<> ~ re · t 
dea. · out tho ever 1ucreusJ.ng , t -.. ra.ter:. , cl.nd tax"!h.oyex:•f: 1 a. eo ... 
oi tion r e being o i t n aney to incre e 
tax r t e . Their otion focu · e.:i ue: unfavorable li"" t upon 
city e 11aes. 
a lost pro• 
perty valu ti on, , ·Qst entiro]S· made UD ot ra~. ost te, to 
1
· eco "'u · f 7 ·~ Colleut or , Clr l·lo:.:; • r a.rn · en 
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the extent ot one i.llion < oll r s . The d ore• s e .in va.lua.• 
tion h~a been p r tly due t~ the do~ra sion. Old t ctories , 
:hi ·ch •, er one bus· and flourisni n , have 'be n empty for 
numb l' ot ytJ :re, ~ d n.~ n 1 s · r s ort to d o e t eir ex-
pen,;e ' , the o ner ::, ;:,.vo J:nd t het!l t orn down . .... ny old houses 
haV" bfJon d4!'mol1ahed · nd there has been a noticeable deore·ae 
in bui -ding ctiviti s. 
In diseues iD t his f actor ! th Assessor .Tame" •• Co:n-
nau . ton, he epok of a.n iutorestin ngle . hiol i s overlooked 
by mos t p opl • ·i. o · id ~r.o.t t ere have been ' t le a t ree 
ol1i qu&e hioh h ve een r z d , u.nd. tho land divided into 
t o or thr e building lot s . -~ ~ OCln l;1.S the 1-alld is occupied 
by new houses , the city ·ill be pl oing a. .., lua.tion on three 
pouee .. >nd lots instead ot onti . Thi s vill bring the city con-
siderably mo~e revenue t han t he one old house . lie cited 
sever l examples ot t 1 • and e.g ~- n he caid i t i s p rt1y due 
to t le Clrrent trE=~nd to mall houeeA hi oh o.re no in demand 
in r eference to t he fourte en nd fifte en r o·o:rr1 hou e- of the 
pa. t gener tion. 
Leominster h s tod_y n aes ed Tnlu tion of 20, 000 1 oo 
compared to 25;0001000 ten years ago. The expenses of the 
oity today are 1;395,8'71.1~ compared to -- ·goo,ooo ten ye r s 
ago. As t he re 1 estate t a x is the b a ot t he revenue, nd 
in Leominster qual to about fifty-one percent, it is e s y to 
see th;:;.t the so ns ed v lu tion, nd th .... current expenses , 
have sou, in oppoeite dir ctione during the 1st ten years . 
To illuotr t e t l i s point · OJ'e clea r l Y; I have made charts on 
t he fo l l tJ•.ing pages comparing the expellse z and .. "' l ulltion of 
t oday ith t hose of ten Yfl r s ago. 
1b.e c i ty :-.tust bav z·ev~mue to p~y f ox t· ~ o· :C9'l c es 
<h1 ol' a r c :rende:red the taxpa· ·e1·o1 and tl e on ly roeat::.s le.-.. t i s 
t o incr a. t he tc;;.x r a te. If so' e ot ~• t;r nouru ot rev nue 
ca1 b found it oul d light er£ t h o loa; 011 t · ~a r .1 es· "te 
o7mer s . The aleo t ax i e b e i ng gi ven ;.:.erinu · o 1ei l l' ~.;l..tion 
t h e oles t ax; t he o itiet~ coul d dJuet t heir. &;;:'laezeed va.lua-
ti on of real esta t e ba.ok to i.ts rea l valua t i on , ,. :rat her t han 
have it a eased for more t h n it i s worth• 'I'hi s plan would 
1 pose a. ~~ tax on a l l r t ail J l ea • r -i ei11g ~ : _ 4 0, ooo, ooo. 
The St ' t · ould di s tribute 7 5~~ of thi s a::nount to _t he ci t 1ea 
t o nel c· rry on ~veltare :rot• , wbic J to,lay nust be oc: rried 
on by t he :r a l est te owners or the tenant $ , 
There ·Bl! -com o.r t i v .ly f ew oonatitution l pr ovisions 
co r1cerning t~~ation in ftl..., ehusette . T:,e gener -1 grunt ot 
au ·tnority to th . g ne1.'al oourt to impose and levy px-opor .... 
tional a.nd reasonable a e sees:m nte 1 dutie and exo,ise , to• 
ether ·i th t he inc ome t x 
t nt. 
c 0 M p A 
F R 
R I s 0 N 0 F E X p 
T 0 v A L u A T I 0 N 
0 M 1 9 2 7 t 0 1 9 
1 927 
City Ex pense 
900,000 -
25,000,000 
Real Es t ate Valua tion 
1937 
Ci t;)r Expense 
1,300,00 
22,000,000 
Real Estate Valua tion 
B N s E 
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'l"he main taxes cou1pt:-iaing the . 4Ssaelluoetta i'ax system 
1. 
(') 
• 
.. 
" • 
Inh ri t s..nce t.t!.X • 
Excie tux on bl.u~ iness and ma.nutacturfng co~por8!• 
tiona. 
5• Taxes on Public Ber.vi oe c or por&tions . 
6 • oertain t axes on insurance companies and ban~ing . 
institutions., 
7. l!otor Tehiele t axe , :tncludin.g tbe motor veh ic l e 
. l 
ua. ol i ne t ax . 
The taxes rece1¥'ed f r om th<-' property re tar the moat 
i mport t ourco ot reven e in Leomins ter. T 1e pro .ar ty· tax 
provi de~;; t h bae i for the et at e nnu oou.nt y t axc$ that are · s-
se ed to t he cities .. Ynd t rr, no . The baa tor the property 
tax has been naX'rowe t.o ! con id r~~ble extent , ~s a. t"eeult 
~-... ~ .... _,_. 
of legislation ri.;}.ct d OT :r a. pe:r.iod of yefl-r·e • I n t angible 
person- l Pl'O:t> r ty i s not subJ ect to t he te.x, e..rtd t ho t .:: """:ibi-
li ·t~ of. oe:rtQ.in forme ot pror>erty. under the t ax1 depend. 
upon the Qwnership of the ~roparty. Thi~ty~tive distinct 
ole.r=;a e of property . nd vere.ons ·I" specified in t he s t a tuteD 1 
-18-
to be exem t from t pro n~rty t ··, • S ,eci 1 provioion i s. 
mad for the t · x~ti on of fore ~ t l a 1ds ·ud produ~t s . 
The genera l prop .... rty tax, a s t e nar1e ·· pl ie ·, i s a 
tax on property in g nax·nl• The syst~1;1 requ.ires th:3,t a 
uni~orm rate sh 11 be leTied' on sener 1 roperty 1 .~rough-
out a t u.xing di s trict. The requirement tn · t ·unif1•om and 
px•oport ionE-.1 :rate b e impooed on all the propert y a -ae .• :> s ed 
i n any taxing ii t 1·ict 1 h a ct use(j t e ganer-~ 1 propert · t ax 
... 
t o be kno- n uS t ' e uuniform l'Ule 1' tux • .L. 
h o typ Q of "' rop · rty hich c n b e t ax -• n which do 
come under the he<:A. i ng of the gener t...I .. .:->ro_verty tax area 
1.. Re<-l u;; t a.t e useP. :fol' ordim .. I '- c o:t~' '1 rcia l, i mlu c:-·,.. 
trial , ru c ros i ent i 1 mrpos c ~;; . 
• 
~·e · .. l : ; · ·· t e u e ·,, 1Y ,. 
3 . _ixture"· , me.c :i.n ry, u.1 ·- · .qui . . cnt usc b~· f ; r .. 
ch 
• 
Fixture , a c. in ):r -, l \iV!. equi p ent U uaC. by public 
u t i l i t ies c o1·1:p iab • 
• 
6 . Stock .-' i 1. t l.'f d.e o.. , rohunt ,... ~ n :l • .nufa oturers . 
lJene • Jenaen, t_ublig (iP§!lOfh PP• :.=:35- tH> 
2Arthur ' . Buo , : lunioa,pa.l .pin§nce, pp. 306·83 
7. Household and personal e.f'feota. 
a. Bonds, mortgages, notes, and other evidences of 
debt. 
9. Shares of stock in corporations. 
The property tax levied on real estate and tangible 
property, in recent yeare, baa aooounted tor approximately 
eighty percent or all state and looal taxes. Therefore, it 
ie irr~ortant that this tax be administered in an efficient 
manner. In many- respects it is probably the most difficult 
tax to administer satisfactorily. Absolute equality under 
any system or property taxation is th~oretical ideal, 
which aan .be approached, but not attained. 
The agencies administering the property tax include: 
t he hoard of assaasora, the tax collectors, the commissioner 
of corporations and taxation, and the board of tax appeals.l 
The Commissioner of corporations and 'l'axatio~: . h.as gen• 
eral supervisory powers in the administration oi' the pro .. 
perty tax. Be ma'j· v 1 it any o 1 ty • ins peat lihe work of the 
asses sors, give them information, and require such action 
as will tend to produce uniformity in valuation throughout 
the state. He is required ·to prepare and issue to the as-
eee aors printed inetructiona as a gu ide in c ta.rr. in out 
that purpose. Be may cause an assessor to be prosecuted 
laeneral 1:!!.!,1 Chap. 80, Section 92 
for any viola~ion <>f the l a relative to ,. ssessment of taxes 
fol' l:i.ich a p~nalty is ir-'lposad , and may be requix·ed to appea r 
before the superior court , or any board. of eGur.:ty cvrr~ilis sion• 
ere sitting tor t he abatement of twr;e . 1:- He i s also required 
t o give hi.s opinion to ~- "e•H:>ors a nd collectors on any queetion 
ari ·i~g under o:ny stat-,.rte relatint;; to the ass essment &nd col• 
lcctio~ of taxes, and rnay bt~in the opinion of the attorney 
general on any euch que tion. 
j ec·c t 0 tw;•. iOI ~lLS n ot baen rto;lued .Ql'Ope:COly' he ma,y r OQ• 
OIIllYHmC. to th~..- ~.s :::. ... D oorr:; ::.. revl e ion of its va :tua.t ion . 2 
sp ci os of roJ: E;rty• t. at &.l'e of <:l.U um2f ual . · <i tttr ~ or 1t- hi ch 
in tl~~;.;. circW;lat.a ces of' 4 pio;·ticule.r i ndu t1·y or a ommull i ty, 
This h".s been t1·ue. in Leo inster many tilnae s ince · t'le oo~nb 
industry hac one into d$oa.y • :rlec&u f;, e of bobbed hr· ir utyle 
by o .n. n, and its effect upo11 comb anG. hairpin irldustry , 
many facto1·ies in Leon ins "er aokod for a 'J.' va luat i on .. 
~Generu.l La s, Cl c..p . 60 , f., c. 92 . 
G·eneral Laws, Chap . 58, Sec. 1 
revenue, but it i ;:; 'Ubstituted f vr l ao of r ... venu ... to carry 
and • • I? • A . OQats. 
~ - n ye: i'S a.go Otley o s bol'l'O e<i to fin noe bu.tldin 
e DDi ty 1 , rQt4 X t b· U R · ~ ~ 
t<.~· 
:!; 1ve ~ ment . Th:.. t :;. : ;rrt.te6 
ei-thel' o•~• l 1.; uone , i..rul 1.> l"l'OY' n J :1. ::. t.2.e s ubs titute. 
Leominster borro~ ed1 '.i'll4;461.43 in l. 37.. Thie uJnount 
was appwovad. by City Counoi 11 ·a they ditl no't ·a11t to o A) 
the tax rate iuo1·e a s :~d lllore tnan ;:~2 . oo. I t' t h e lllO:t y ha . 
no t been bvrro 1ed , it rtoul.d have 1ea.nt an inor a.s e f ;~ 4 .. 00 . 
pay 1•c· . :aecausf3 of a.'bnoJ.'l'Gal condi timu. , the lo n VhS ju'~t;J ... 
f'ieJ., thou ·.tt moat of the tcut)) ;.yer • .But · soQner or l .er 
the p eovlQ ··ilJ. have to fa.ou t.he f't~<: ts of '1011ey to pe.y b.:J.ok 
ti.nd interest on t l e lo~~nf 'J'hi it.:: elf will eventually rr!ean 
an increased r a te unles · industrial conditions improve. 
Should bu-=·ines s inoreaae, aud the f a o·,oriee a nd sho.s re-
open, 1 t i 111 reli evf' th . l oud of the v I£;:.· re <!l.nd t ' . P • A. 
from the city. 
The revenue of t h mter ae) 1·t .uent is due ·to t'1e 
St\.le of a.t r. !Jeo i'lin : ea.., he.s ma.1ntu1ued e.ri envi ble: ra-
oord of oollenting enough reTenu .. fl~~m t 1e sal e o ~mter 
to mol a t ll de.Jart rl'l nt a el f sustaining, not o ·11y to meat 
wurz·ent. ex .. ns .. , but ·;::~:e ·avenu ' i:d ::su:ffioien·tly large to 
I,ay .off ti tna tu1·i:ng d<fl.?t of water loans. 
There are Tery fe 1 citie~ i n the s t te that bave. their 
water aep rtment se:pl1l" te; and run entirely a.e t:. ser,arate 
enterpri se , ae is t he cas e in I,eo:ruin tcr . l .~!os t citi es 
han lle their ·ater .... ocount. s through t.he oi ty treaEJurer. 
Al l t er bills are pai d t t h e city tr asu1•ar1 and a ll 
reoor s of t he water· u apart , ent nr .~t th oi ty trm.4s ' r e:t• 'o 
offi ce . I n Leominster, a ll ch ecks ~ re :mu.d.e out t o t he 
Leominster 'at r ·orks • an . <-re l a t er tu: ·· ed. ove1· to th.,. 
city tre:a.sure:r.. '£he ater depa:l:'trfl.ent :rnaintainG i tf. <n~-n 
ci ty ncems to 'be in tur ni · over the o ecks at t he end ot 
t he fie oal period. Tlli & sy8tem ia out moded , but municipa l-
:f~oto1·y, t• e o· e ~l !'or anot':1er s: 'l t.:>m ist"'t via.:m~. 
' One 2~" e~ oc r ce of reven1.::o to t.11" w .tel' de} ·.4r·r.mcn-~ 
ment , 
::·.r.·. n-
f.'t vol'ub.;~..e bE la.not.. sl1eet th 
llve the natives 
·' t. 
of Lunenburg ohov~ ~ t o live ther ~; 'b ~.w: .:.u~1 e it i e a. · m'lG!.l l to rn 
do1 l <).r , 
ter· 
J .et to t 1 
l.' .. · ~ 
,.,, .. . 
.. f~ ... , .... 
t he t ·· 'JaY r .... ?Uld not f le 
• 1 
" ... ,.  
tion bl t . nd CU13 t GrllOii.r ily ··e ~ t a:t.ld tl'P e t a t e • . Th t ,:-.,.: i a 
f or tll pri vile 
,·ys during th y r.. The r t . of t r.:x i n til av 1'1." e s t a t e 
-- ·----·--·--
l z.;rat i. cu 
l !k !a -.~-~~~~~ 
nee 
lh l ' ·O 
r • 
- (l l . .... 
r a t€; ·, or th c 1 ndar yea :r as deterrrtined tor the ft:tmcbisG 
'" ct: t tc;: li f.: t "9 ·!l.~ e _e '-' t l.b .1 i •.. h e d by t L; ~ ·n:n. faOt\.trf:\."' i..J 
tr~~t i on , 
t£L"'!C i f~ OOM.t?Ut dt .,he Ft.BSt3f..f-Jlt1 ,:nt. ~·r;.n.Y n t 'be los;:,~ th...r : r, 00 l.~J .•. • ' • 
on r no a~xJ~ i:.tl· ... hl"· · . lie :i'~·~ducad used.~ t c;) ~c .uoe t '""" """''"' .... to 
-'· 
' 
; 
"' 
~
tax. o. lla.r l.' oei vett . 
The reoaipts t rom t h • lnco1 e t o.x, after G. duct1on o'f 
! 
ex-pen e ot a.dmil'li s t ra.ticm. "' . d refunds , al"EJ distributed. to 
t he oi ~iee end tO"ms . Th trl;atutes prov;i a e that not .1ore 
"; c. 4 . 
' ... . ,.,. 
precaV.enoe . 
·rue r~mainder l f t hr: inoona i;ax roce.ipt~1 i e.p);~ ortl. oned. 
on the ·oaaie ot' the. w'!onut lit tnt tu.Jt irflposed en ·th l~e-
------------
One e ixth ot' t 'J.e receipt s from the $Xoi e tax on dome .. 
tic u.nd :tor.eign busineos . nd manut oturing corporation , 
le z refund ., 1e r t ined y t h e s t te., The rei!lAining tlve 
sixths are portioned to t ·e cities and to 'ns in tll.e pro• 
portion t.bat the • lue o£ tne tangibl.e property o" n:.-d by l l . 
corporation , subject to the tQX and s ituated in th~ c i ty., 
bears to tle total t ngible property owned by all euch eor• 
por.ation. nd situated in the state-.· 'l'h respective va lu • 
tion are det r.mined by the Oommis sione~ from the returns1 
of the pr viou tax b l e year, or in sue other n:w.nner e 
may be d~emed Juet a.nd equit ble. 
The r·tate ret ins · portion of t he tranel i He t ax paid 
by gas , e l eotrt.c 11g t. and · ater companies , hie . i s deter-
mined .in t he s · e l'IU.mner s in the c se of tbe t o.xe"' pa id 
by r a ill'oa d, telephone,- and telegl'" ph co1 pan.1eo •. T .e re-
mainder of t he t i s paid to t he city or town ·here t¥.1.e 
bus iness i s o rried on~ 
The t r on national banks o.nd trust oom,p.u.nies i s ppor-
tione .. in t he same · nner a the tax an Jdeoellaneous pub• 
lie s ervice comp nies . The Comrn.i a ioner i s required to de• 
te i:ne t he proportion ot t he atoc.k ovned by resident of 
the s tate,. nd t h e t es on the proportion eo deten1i ned1· 
re di tributed . Ol'lS t he c1 tie ... and to s in accordance 
ri t h t he s tock owne~ by re i dents •. The portion of' the tax,, 
\J· tional Industri 1 Conference Boar d • 
bl•e 1n, Uo.nrmcl:umet.ta . P •· 245 
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correspon ing to t ' e s toc 1 - own~d by non-resi entb, in retained 
by t he s t te. 1 
Strange .s it m y see , t he welfa re Q.epa.rtme t i s credi-
ted · ith bringing in revenue to t he city treaaury. Although 
a very sn1 11 artlQUnt• compared to other forma of revenue, 1 t 
a..-nounted to .029 of e. ell t ax dollar. The tot~l . ount re-
ceived · s ~4o,~ao.~6. 
The means by h ioh tlli revenue is received is usu ... lly 
clue to t he fact that the city ot Leo in ter as lJ. d to c re 
· tor f a.'YJ'li liee, ho ve not b•en residents of Leo inster for 
five year • en thi . happen.s 1 the c i ty t:rom. here t hey 
came, o.r where they a~e had 
care of t h·e t ilies • 
res idence 1s charged or the 
In di ... ous ~ing t he revenues of tht3 el:fare depux•t r11ent 
with the city tl'e surer, ill i · H. Ho.r ndon, he ment ioned. 
a very peOUli r case. It s eemc a f illy moved to Leominster 
from ·"'~ lth • · rriving in Leo ins ter :V riday afternoon . 
Saturday t h e UPlJlied for city id, .:.-s t h ey ere es titute. 
As they ad a rrived from · a.lthan only rida.y• n did not 
have res idence in Leomins ter, the city g ve t em aid 1 with 
the idea of billing t he city ot \ ... ltl a.rt1 for their care. The 
city ot Leomi n ter o red for the 1 ily of five for -~ eek, 
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(.;.n · then got in t oucH ith "' ltt.l ~ . .l, ,,,.;.pl i ning .the plig .t 
of the f , tly. -r.;a l t ham " i d tha t tlE} family had al'rived 
t h re s ix o t s o, a nd h d been on elf· re ever ::. i nee . 
They ba d · o l egal re -:1deno i n \i.J a.lth~::un , ~o Le01dnster ~ · ~ 
l et t "hold1t t 1e bag." Th ·gent tor t he welfare depart• 
ment questioned t he recipient to find out h01 it wa· oe-
s ibl for bim to move h i s turnitu~e to Leo .. inet er. l e as 
told that the city of '~· lti .. . lY i d t he moving b1l l 1 nd 
had sent t he t·· ily to Leomins ter in · n t.l.U t(r ob.1le. 
~:any ci tiec f ail to re1mburc e a oi ty tor t · cure 
given by t he welfar e depart ment to r . ~ idants of t h eir city . 
'l'h4ilre a r e no many aui t. pemU.nth · s ~:; o e of t ues e people 
ve moved s o of ten, i t ie h r d to i dentify a ny c ity .. ith 
t b..em. 
:..ore re'f'ep.u.e i s r ceived t rom t he s le ot liquor li• 
cen< e~l i n Leo ins ter , t!u~n f ro any otl1er type of license. 
l tbe amount cha rged f or tbe d.ltterent types ot liql1or 11 .. 
oensee rea 
l. All B~Terage License iij~$50.00 
2 . Deer and 1ne ( est urants) 575.00 
3. . okase Store 400.00 
4. Clubs , ll .; lcoholic 300.00 
o. Drugsiet , f')oo.oo 
6 . :Beer and r1ne 150.00 
---rHe-;;Q'rds of ci t y Clerk , Cha rles H. Ha rnd on 
The total revenue f rom t e .:ale of liquor licens es in 
1937 • ' l?, 000 .oo. T .~. i s ~ ount r epres ent d 75 cent on 
the tax r~te. 
Leo · in ter 1 110 m '· t he "Bou.no oi ty of .. ,: s ··a cl u-
sette ." a oh Fl'id · y night beano g.: . o:.::• a re r un i n four h" lU.· , 
s i ·ultaneously, ·h ie attr ct g t•ering of bout · our 
t -ou :and. peo le. eopl come from a r~dius of about ~5 
i les , as unu ually l a.:rge ·t tikes re offered. •· -~ny c 1urch s 
have oompl in , but to d te, nothi n"" .f, • been do ·bout t ' 
games . o long as t h e oi ty receive ~;; revenue from t he 11-
oens o and 10 perc nt of t he net proce d t t here 1, ~~ ' t likely 
to be nything one to prevent th game • 
eoently n article ppe ·ring in u ·e loca l p per s t a ted 
t hat by n inv ntig tion by t he police and elfar e dep rt-
ments di. clo ed t hat 1 r ge majority o'f t o people '\ho at-
tend t · e ga: es ar., recipient · of elfare · id. 1 Aft er the 
inves tigation, a ruling wa."' i s • ued by the r.Jayor ad city 
council, t1at only one beano licens e 
an organiz tion. 
·eek ould be i sue to 
T e tota l revenue received f rom licens e ~nd ermi t s 
~eominster "· rch 20, 1937 
i s as fol l o s : 1 
Amu ez, ent s 
Billia r ds 
H wker s and Ped .lero 
I nn H<>lders eto. 
Junk CGl l eoto:rs 
Uilk and Oleo:margerine 
Sunda.;y 
Us ed otor C r etc. 
otor Velliclee 
Denatured ·. loohol 
I a.ckzle;r Operators 
LiqUOl' 
arr1age 
'"1,585 .00 
1?2. 00 
100.00 
180.00 
97.00 
tl·?.oo 
112 ,00 
19().00 
1()0.50 
133. 00 
400.00 
The city of Leominster ha"' had numerous g1tts from 
pers on"'. ho 1ah t he money to be used. tor epeoitic pur• 
posee . This money 1e placed in t he bank, and i s uaed 
ttom time to time for t he JUrpo;;;;e tleaisnated. The money 
is drawing .interes t, an4 t he interest t ill be ... pent ac-
cording to the i shes of t he donors . 
In 1937 the yearly inte~eet :f'rotn th.e d11"te~ent .f unds 
rae a.s fo l lo s. 
School 
Library 
Cbarity 
Ceaetery 
500.46 
Sl -.?6 
~37 .• 50 
22.84 
T e fund left t he s chool department wa.e to be us ed c...n 
prizes and ~ ar ds to ortby s tudents . The Librar y f und 
W.;:;;S to be used to replace books in t he s tudy of s cience. 
Tlle charity and cemetery fund, as to be used as t he city 
cared to us e it.l 
The l arger part of the funds required to tina.nee pub ... 
lie s chool i s derived from loca l taxa tion, nd state re-
i mburs ements account for a rela tively snal l proportion of 
t he total. lthoush tho total amount s pai d by t he nt ute 
to t he local government in support or publ io s chool educ -
tion a soe not large• they are 1gni:t'1cant for number of 
reasons. 
The most i mportant state di s tribution tor pub l ic s chool 
purpose s i s commonl y referred to as s t ate i d, or t he income 
t ax, The amounts necessary to meet t he s t atutory require• 
ments are available ithout appropri tion and ~eproe ent a. 
prior c lai~ Qn th proceed ot the i~oome tax. 
Supplementary reimbursement s from t he income tax are 
ba eed on the net ave,..age membership of the pub~ic s chools 
for the pl'eceding school yea!", The proportionate a.moullt 
of every million dollars of state tax i s establis,ned by t he 
l ast preceding Taluation made for t he purpose of apportion• 
ing the s t ate tax. 
Some of the features of t he system ot s tate aid from. t he 
incoine t ax are• 
1. Reimbursements are based on payments ®de during t.he 
preceding school year• 
:hen the paytnents ax-e :received by t he city they are 
.not to be . s egregated for school purpoa·ea . but . are 
paid i.nto the treasury and combined " i tll other funds . 
3. The s ource from which distribution i s made does not 
in any ay cons i s t ot revenue receipts or t 1e s t a t e 
governement that are appropriated for ,t a te aid pur ... 
poaes.l 
The amount of noney that each c1 ty · ill get is based 
on t o t a.ctors , valuation and "as sured minimum.• The valua-
tion i s defined as J "the tovm' s valuation a.s detel"'ll.ined by 
the la.et preceding valuation made for the purpoe.e ot apportion-
ing the state ta:x." The "e;.s sured minimum" ot a town is the 
difference between t l'le total for certain school cor; t s and 
1Nationa.l Industrial Conference Board, !!:,! ]'!seal 
:fl9bl!l!1 !n (f!SS§lCW§I~~g 
total obtained by adding t he ordinary nd supplement · ry 
reimburs exnent c from t 1e inco~ e t a:x. • .,..nd t he. amounts re-
oeived for the tuition for non-revi dent pupils , inoludi n 
t ate W<.t.rd , The "chool costs included in t is ce.lculution 
aret 
1. Sal~ ries paid to tull-ti~e principal s and teachers 
not i ncludi ng any amount s by whioh ny uch ;a "tlary 
wa.s at d. rate in exoet> s of ~ looo.oo. 
~ . ' 250,.00 for each teaching :position held by a full-
time principal or teacher. 
~. Expenditures f or transportation of pupils to t he 
local schools. 
4. Expenditures for t he tuition in, and transporta-
tion to, public elemen\ ry schools !n adJ oining to; . .. .. 
s. Towns h ving over 500 fami l ies an · exempt f rom t 1e 
requirer ents of rr.t&int~ining a f our yea:r ~1gb so tool , 
t h e actua l exp,endi turea made ciuri ng t he ye,~r f or 
tuition in hi gh s chools i n other towns . 1 
The state reimburse . towns maint a ining approved loc- 1 
or di s trict independent indus trial, .gricultual, or house-
hold arts school to t he extent of one half the net main-
tenance eost. 2 
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DISTIHJ3lJT I0lT 0' ·,~ 
The City of Leominster exis ts to render s ervices, to 
protect the citizens of the city, and to supply t he ants 
of individuals. Certain needs can be best supplied t hrough 
cooper ative effort, and out ot such activities haa . grom 
the modern city ·~i th its huge e.xpendi tures • The amount · ot 
money that can be res erved for public s chools deterxnines 
whether the people shall be educated or ignorant. T1e na -
ture of expenditures made for poor relief• tends to mold the 
type of industria l s ociety that emer ges from great cyclica l 
depressions. ether life ia safe and prO.) erty protected 
depends upon the amount n character of public tt:X:penditures . 
The eff iciency \ ith hich t hese e.xpendi ture$ are made re-
flect s and creat es t he kind of politica l gQvermnent under 
hich t he people live, Under present day life, public ex-
nendi tures permeate, for good or tor ill, all tl~e t a.xp yers 
l of a city. 
~r.nat e desire to know roost i s governmental coats o! 
the services rendered us, because it i s t he cos t e that mea-
sure the financial burden that must be carried by t he tax-
payers . Thes e cos te can b.e divided into three principa l 
1Jens en. Jene P•• :[ublig Finange p. 20 
types . n · e lYJ exp ens e; inter st, pa., nent s . a nd out li:~.Y . 
GOVJ$1 
~penses usual l y repres ent the ou s t of t he s ervices 
rendered by the overnment. 
The d.i etingui shln cha.ra.cteri s tio o.f eXt..;>enditures f or 
s ervices or material us ed t is that noth ing r enmin& except 
t h e me ory ot t he enjoyment of t he s ervicee , ana. euc per-
manent effects a.s tlr t enj oyment may have had. In t h i s c l c. a 
of expendi tu1·e ougt t to be incl uded t lle Wllount s of' ue r eci<.l• 
tio·t on publi c r o-erti e , , e s ecially i n machin r · nd 
buildi n • . Sue d pr eeia.tion repree en t r.. a re~~l cos t ; a P 
uo as , ~ es t o en loyees , or t' u~ co c.~ t of equi ·.nnont durin 
t he year. It \ UU l d.. be very diff icult t i ure many de ro-
ci• tion , s o nothin i done abou t it until t he replt~cement 
of t he pro erty or eq~ipment, llen 1 t i .. tigur e"i as cost •1 
The interes t payment on t he pub l ic debt r epr e ent cos t 
ot public s ervices • It i s tll.e oonnnon pr :;.ctice to float 
bonds to help def r ay t he ex enses of s ome public ·orks con-
st:ruotion. Inter es t .;1aymenta on t he public debt repres ent 
cont ot publi c s ervices . It i s s eldom pos f.:l ible to det r m.ine• 
bo ever, t he specif ic purpose tor hicb interes t is paid. 
Fr equently deot · i ncurred f or various pur pose s ar not 
aepar tely recor ded . The principal gener al purpose., for 
hich money is borrowed, is the cons truction ot public 
works. 
OUTLAYS 
Every political unit spends money fox· the construe .. 
tion of puolio works s uch as ;. s chool buildings , wat er .1orks , 
roe.d building, and municipal impr ovenent. Thes e expendi ... 
turee a.l"e called outlays, and r e1)res ent gove;:-nment cos ts. 
Usu lly the loan i s not used in a year. and jus t the amount 
of money spent in a partieular yea r i s oha.r gecl aga inst out-
l ay . ·, .. 1e11 t ne accr ual bas i s i s us ed . There ere very fe 
municipalities that us e the accrua l basi s , becaus e of the 
diff iculty in apprais i ng t he changes in t he va lue of pub-
lic propert y . The usual . ethod i s to char ge the cos t of 
SlJCh out lays c.gains t t he ye r dur ing whi ch t he cost was in-
ourred.1 
The location ot a. city i s a very important :f'aotor. One 
city may 'be located so a s to be easi ly re ;ched b~.1 b oth rail 
and ra ter. while a nother city tr'JaY be loot\ted off the tnB.in 
railroad line 1 ',fi th no direct Dltl" n ri ot rea.ohing it. exeept 
by auto. o:r i ndirect railways . Some cities have la.rge rivers 
flo ins through, or on the outskirts of the oity. This 1e 
a l so a. very important factor. a.e many industrie:J l ook for 
,. e.ter 110 1er in 'elec t ing a s ite in w ich to loo te. If 
city i s ble to attract indus tries , thi .... in turn l,.i ll in-
oreu e tho popul tion ot t e particul r city. The grea t er 
the population, the greater the dem nd ill be for proper. 
ties 1ich i nore·se the values. Th i e ere ~ t ea a l · r e return 
to t he city i n t he form of t axes • . Todc:.y cittes ''l.r making 
many lucrative offer to indsutries to l~crte in t l'Leir city , 
and by s o .doing hel.n to increas e the -ea lth of the oi t y • 
The eity ot Leo inster recently offered an indus t ry a l~rr;e 
modern f actory, an d .. ould not levy ta:xeo for the first ye· r • 
.j.~ oi t y mt1.y po s ess -· n · tura.l par 1\: ayztem, a river · hich 
1 t he source of b.ydro-~1 ctric power, or an a.bundu.nt sup· ly 
of pure ~t r.. In or,ler to g~t the , another ci ty ould 
ve t o undert · e oo~ tly ei1g1neerlne pro.,jeots. There a re 
many different conditione undel' h ich oitie T!lUat exi "" t , 
a.nd t1 ey <:..11 contri :.~ute to t he determinant s of t he public 
tlebt. 
The f' 1ount of taxable property in Leominster is v·· lued 
at ·:;'25 , 596 , 5ao.oo ,. a.nd ·i ves a r turn in t .axea o.f ~609 , 4 90 
· ith t !le ;pre ent t ax r a te ot ·. 42 .oo.1 
Cities gro not by acc1d nt 1 but because of dynamic 
1c&ty &nnu· 1 Bt port ~ ~· 
econo ic force. :Population concontru.tes there mainly be-
cause the loca tion i s adv&nt geous for m~ldng e. H.ving or 
aoewnulating , ea lth. Th t which many people sook and can 
use a' va.ntageous ly 1 especially land, will bring ,. hi~"h price. 
lJ!odarn ·ea.lth i e mainly high values placed uvon rel ti vely 
:few va luc: ble collll odities. A large and growing city will 
probably be a ealthy '"nd indu trially developed city. 
The eclth of a city i s ~ very i 1 JOrt ~ nt f actor in do-
termining to what ext·ent "' ervioe ... will be rendered ,. By 
wealth , I met~..n the amount ot property that i a subject to 
tax,. ~ ealt1 gives po er of choice, not only in respect to 
amount spent for public !unctions • but a l s o 1n selecting 
and extending diff e.rent types of £.i et:"vioes,. The mini!llU.m 
may be provided by law, or maybe the r~sult of conventions • 
.J or poorer cities , the minimum tends to beeome the 1 x i mUt'11w 
while the we,j,ltnier cities are tree to provide for t -e1 selves 
unusua l amounts of any s ervice des.ired. 
:lillUC · T ION 
During the school y .ear that ended 1n June 19371 a tota l 
of ~33~,613.19 was spent for eduoatiQn in Leominst •::.r. This 
s um amounted to . :~ 39 of ea ch dollar that wa.a spent to r un 
the ei ty for . the yec.r ot 19~'1. Host of the money for 
schools i s r ais ed by taxing property . A arna ll por t ion con1es 
fr om t he Fe<ie ra.l Government, and about 151' from the st<1.te in 
the form of subsidies. 
A pecul.i ' r feature ot municipal a.ocount ing i s the 
fact tha t the records do not show t he net cost of educa.tion . 
All mortey ·spent on education i s oha1·ged to t L4t dell~;t· ttt1e .t.t; 
but t be receipt s are not credited, as tley are r eturned to 
t he city treasurer :r:a.ther t h n the s cho0 l depa rt.m.ent. 'T :te 
s chool departrnent has no right to us e any funds w ich o.re 
their own reoeipt e . 
To bring out t llis point in municipal accounting • I 
shall relate an experience I had recent ly in buying a. book, 
t hrough t he echool depart ment. Tl1i a book was for my own 
use, but I thought I •ould t ake advantage of the ec wol 
department's discount, since the book wn.B for supplement ry 
inforlTl.:• tion pertainin to 1ny subject, I wished to h~ ve 1 t 
charaed to the f\ oh ool department, which I dtd. ,Jot h aving 
a chec k to mail1 I gave the clerk the cash. The s c 1oo1 de-
P rtment he.d to turn t h e money in to t he City Trea:::~urer, 
and t he book I :puroha ... ed was p· id for by a eh eok drt1wn on 
the s chool department' s budget. 
The Education Department i s a e t u90lly ere· ited on 
:paper , but does not h~ Te any u.otua l us e of t he r ecei pts 
h ich are in the f orm of tu1 tion payments , [..l'ld re1mbur a-
mente. Each ye~;;.r approximately · 401 000 is received an .. 
-4.·3· 
nually, which makes the net cost ot the schools about 
~293,600.00. 
Today educational coste .are .reatly or1t1cized by the 
local taxpayers• associations. The school committee seems 
to think there ia no limit to tb.e amount ot money that they 
can spend tor education. The echool committee does not 
seem to realize the extent of the education and the amount 
spent should be what the citJ can afford. Rather the high 
standard ot some prosperous city is the "goal." These are 
acme ot the criticisms or the taxpayers. 
There is a law which r~quires the o1ty to pay the tu-
ition teas ot any boys or girls, between the ages o'f four .. 
teen and sixteen, who may care to attend the state trade 
school. Leominster 1e situated twenty m1les from the c1tT 
ot ~:orceetel" ,. which has a very modern Trade School of high 
reputation. It eeems that the stud~nta ot Leominster, take 
advantage or the trade school law,; as in 1937, Leominster 
paid $7000 to the . orcester Trade School for tuition fees.l 
There is now a bill pet1din.g before the state legislature 
asking that · l6,ooo,ooo be distributed among the mun1o1pali-
t1es to equalize the educational opportunities 1n Massaohu-
. 
aetts. This ould allow the .oities and towns,; that are not 
laeneral Laws, Seot1on 40. 
t1nanc1ally able, to give students educationa l advant ages, 
the same broad educational opportunities t ha t the more 
prosperous cities can afford, Superintendent 'Villiam B. 
Appleton recently urged the school committee, and the 
representatives, Arthur Mahan, and Fred Beaudoin, to sup. 
port this bill. 
The educational set-up in Leo•inater consists of one 
high school, one junior high, cbool, one •ooational school, 
and eight elementary . sehools.1 'rhe total enrollment is 
31 479 students, and 124 teachers are employed. The cost 
per student tor tb.e high school was 82.94J junior high, 
71.28; elementary schoola, 57,27, 
.L!f'ARE 
A service quite distinct from that or caring tor the 
chronic poor, is that or providing relief work and money 
tor the employment or those out of work in times of great 
industrial depressions. In the earlier years of the deprea-
. $1on, private contributions provided between 30~ and 40i ot 
the total relief expenditures. As times grew worse, cities 
were forced to increase the amount of mone.1 allotted for 
t he ca1•e or t he poor. The state tried to help a s the need 
grew worse, then all turned to the Federal Government tor a 
lAnnual City Report, 1937, p.34 
l<t .. l'~e :·lh.:. l·c of t l e no ley to hel p defray exJens s , -;:·hen 
priva te contributions d"indled . ln· 193? Leuxnineter v.a.s 
£aced wit consider ble uncertainty in imluotrial con-
di tions , a nd. <:' t the · &.lf 'ia.y mar k1 con tli tions bc: C.Hi ·:l More 
a cute .rather than improved . 
ooording t o •he report of t h e Eoar d of J ubli e ~el­
fs.re , on J' ,nuary 1 , 19~ ? th re -.;Jere 333. fwllilie B. 'b · i11:3 
a i ded by the depart111et1t , u.nd on Decerr1ber ~ 1, 1937 there 
v e:re 51'1 rece!vin& aid. 
The · eltare "problem" of today i s quite different 
f orm tha t of year r> aao. Up to the yenr 1930 , the only 
people which the city of Leominster was e!lring f or were 
the unempl,oyablae. These we:re people ho either . th:t:oug..'t 
illness or becaus e of dvaneed age ··ere unf'i t to 'li. ork . 
ln 1929 , t h e unemployables numbered about · l eO pel'S<ms, 
whi ch ta.e conc i de:t·ed a normal number. During 193? the 
.· ,,.. '• ·' 
a verage number r eceiving aid was 5oo . Thi s gx·e::.:.t incre::.- c 
in oi ty ;;.t 'vu.s n;.rtly due to the depres sion.. ln dis cuss-
ing t he eituatiorl ·vi :..h 7i lliam n. ]' ~rrall , Welfare J~uent, 
he brings out u someuhu.t different oint of view, based 
upon h i s ~5 yeal"S · s agent of t lle.t department .• 
]Ir. Farrell assert s tho.t t he depres oiorJ ha.e bxoought 
e.bout. a c ollapse of f :mily morale . In t he "olden daye " 
hen a man lost hh; ern_lo:,.tr.lcnt , all merrfbers of the i m:tnedi ate 
family and even x·ela.t ivee would ro.ll to his surport , either 
finanoi all · or in '; ectn• :tng other er.1 loy .. nnt . C.:. t y a.i4 \ as 
t he-1 "' ·- ~' '·~ ~ · ' o···'n U"" on 
· J kl.> \J.l..C \ H . J:l . t 
a blo' to the pereon•. 9ride . fod a y , h.o·vrcver • t.he a ttitude 
ha. .:, ch· nge d , and V! elfare i d is looked upem aH a "cherished 
ri ght" 
In di s cus sing c·' sea t the agent told of c c~se of a man 
.ho l ost hi. e:ro,loyP'l n t :&"~t•.iday night a nd a.:vr)J.ied for aid 
?ifo 1day ~wrning. Another i.n t.ere ·_ tin~ cc se wt.s t.hc::, t of a. an 
nu!lled ··:1· • .iiolbrook ;ho -.as brougt.~.t to court after i!lvesti-
gators ha.1 cl h·covere ~ that he as . rece i ving two chec ks 
eekly a nd a.t t h.e • aM.~ time reoei vine oi ty a id. Thi s con ... 
aition la ted for · bout eek. His defense in court was 
that he ·. ticipated losing his job, an~ anted to be s ure 
to be on t.he elf.:.:.1·e 11 t ",( .len tha t happened ., 
In a recent invest ig tion by t ll.e police l.l e:pa.1•tment 
oi" t he elta.re list, tz ere were fifty fatttilies dro · _. ed f ror 
t he roll"', and ten ~ere brought to court charged u i t~1 l a r-
ceny f rom t he city . 
I have cited theoe cas e to sno·y the change in a t-ti-
tude of the f nilie of today , and t hoGe of other days . 
ing to the unoert -:dnty ot uner111loyment in the industrial 
fieldt many a re ~· i lling to a ccep t ~ld, r ather than s truggle 
along in private industry. 
SOLDI .EfBS ' RELIE 
Veterans of war s , who are not reoeiving pens ions t :re 
eligible for Soldiers' Relief Benefits . During the year 
ot 19371 there wer e sixty-four oas es given a id. Thi s amounted 
to .9 cents of each t ax doll~r. 
The city of Leominster has no oontrol over the payments 
the s oldi er s receive. The State goes so t ar as to l"tlake it 
~ndatory t hat needy veterans receive fixed amounts based 
upon the number of dependent s . and requires tha t t he pay-
ments be in cash. 
In di scussing the depart tuent v ith John u. V.. a.r d1 ·gent, 
he told of a case of a l!r . Corley, a v eter n who a pplied 
for Soldier s ' Benefits . This as the fi.rst time he had 
eve1· applied f or help or a.i d , which vrae neoes "' i tate ~ because 
of l os s of empl oyrllent . He h d been receiving •·· 22 . 00 per 
e ek f or t he l as t six years , on :1hioh he supported his 
rife "nd four children. He susges t ed to the agent tha t 
v20.00 ·ould be enough until he coul d f ind employment, but 
the amount set by the St ate for that type case ~as ~24.oo, 
and it wa s mandatory to pay him that much money . Why 
should he, now, try to reli ve t he cos t to the city, hen 
he fs gettlng more on t hi s benefit than he could at his 
regular employment? 
.~ :,...• ' 
T.e QOUnt of money ~llo tted to v t er ans i s determined 
by the average c o.J t of l iving in. the stute.. Tho cos t of 
living in Leominster i s leG r.; t han mc::~ny co:r:nmunities , ~hich 
maket. tne amount ., en rather high. 
The "orks ....,1·0 ·r a:;J. i\.dt'lint tr·u.tion furni he3 t h e _abol" 
co at £> of all Gpprove<l :>rojecti;J ri1 ioh are umlm:taJ~~n by a 
munici c..li.ty. It i u · t eans thht tbc Feder o.l Government 
tak~s t help the locul overnl ento with t heir relief 
rolls •1 The c i t ' pc::r'· for the material:.J uned in the pro-
J ct r; • ~il.ilu the :Fed.c r Li.l Gov~rnrr1ent pay fur tho l <;l.bor, 
usuo.lly nu })lied t:· neady oi tizena out o.~. ;-,or .. , " llcl Ttd o 
;ould h..tve to be t u..ken ea1·c Qf !Jy t h oi ty, in any c · ue . 
There are our main t pes of work whioh reaoh dif-
ferent trade~ and profess ions, (i.nd ·t wo a.ddi tional groups 
:1ich tJ.,:Jply to th~ vo:nen and chi l dren. ii Th.e grouping are 
~· fall ·.: · ~ 
1 . LaborerE--a ll ty:pee of unskilled l abor. 
:c . , eohani-co .... all types of skilled labor. 
3, Olerk:s ...... a.ll kind.a of olerio~l · orkers ~ho are 
placed 
Jeete . 
inly on the so-c lled av;hi·~e collar " p:ro-
4 . . .. ro e · i ol:'l::>,l--~ ¢tors , musicians , teachers hl'e " ctive 
lJohn R . watson, Consultant .2!1 Hu nif:: i lJ?-1 F i E!§llCQ & Q2_v~_! . 
2william H . F arrell , Agent, Welfare Department . 
in thi s br ·.nch . Sho-:.:"" c.re organized ··nd g i ve!l f-,.·ee of 
char ae to orthy caus e s .» cono rt a 1·e Given. u!lder tl.e ...,.,._me 
conditions • ometi:rne ;:~ charging only enoubh to de .... ·:ray ex-
pen"' e s of tl. .. c. vel and equipment. ,.,Jork of' pr ofees iona l na-
ture i-s c r· rri ed o~. Nui•s r y s chools a re a part of the pro-
ject• 
5 ., omen orkers--er~ployed on s ewin , pr ojects and 
us ed as housekeevers and a.i .is in the h om.ea • 
6. Boya and gi rls --s t udents between the ages ot 14 and 
,; 
18 ar~ given t wenty hours · ork per week, a t t hirty 1ve cents 
an p.our. T eir work i s done in the f.l chool• mainly i n the form 
of j a nitor 10rk or clerica l ase i s t ant tq a. te ~toher • . Cor.rectin 
paper s and. compi ling gr ades i ~ part of t he s ervice which i 
obtalned . .. oney reeei ved i s to help pay the.ir tuition a t 
e choo lJ ·in t 1e eas e of h i gh s oh oo · s tud m ts• it h~lpB defr ay 
t lleir expens e s :for luncnes , e:xtru cte ll.i:J.n ds etc. 
Recreat1 om· l centers h!' ve been. established i n Le ominE'Jt er. 
These oenter s hel p to keep tlle youth off .the s treets , and 
tea ch a unetul and hGl };Jful ay in which to . pend leisu1·e. 
Director~ hu.ve charge o t he center • and it i s their duty 
to tea ch cr fta , game F> • and any hobbi es the boys or girls 
des ire .• 
The interes t t he Federal Government ha.e, t ken in boys 
·&1d girls is ·no n a.s t he .~ational Yout h !: ovement. It not 
only helps boys and girls to be better citizens , but a l s o 
hel,ti~::; t~ .c boys ru1d girls fil i sh t .eir educa t ion. T.he cha1·a cter 
t:r" · ining. '.:or t hy u s e of leisure; und h.a"Qi tt; f i~clus try v ' lie ... 
the d.irecto_s strive to impart f:.}.wuld huve t 'l~.t d~ .: J.red. reBult • 
... Eayor Sidney '~ . Bell of Leominster says , "The c ont inu-
ance of the · • ·p . A, is imper at ive. Vi t hout the VI . 4 . "i . 
the ~ ~ lfare bUl'd en 'Jou ld be more than LeoMinste:t· cou ld 
stand ." 
T 1e oi t - i E, roimburt- ed by t le Feder al Govermne:ut 'or 
l abor on a ll ayJ roved proj eots • -:~ayor Bell S<=lYS • ·During t he 
~r e· r of 1937; the W. r . A. was l'esponsib l e for needy t'len 
and 01 en r cei ving z,5o , 000 in wages . The :F'e t: ... erd. l Govern-
ment .,. '"' ve the city of l .. ccnninstcr ~Hi . OO f o:r every f" oll::>.r t1e 
c ity spent on ; • 1 . A. ~-,or . , •. m<.l ! consider t hat excellent 
inve tment . " 
1.~ ~ ny need ed projoct e h:.;v· .. been eor-tp lLtt:::d. by t lw v; . J? . il. . 
w·hi ch he:.ve ept h•,m~r Ev~s • f p l'S()ns o. f th~ reli;sf l"olla . 
i t hout t e i s aid , t he city of L0o in!3 ter v: ot~ld not have 
he.d s ome of i t s fine playgrounds , roc~d ;:; , par,·e and oth e r 
municipal impr ovement s which :b, Te been comt;leted. 'l'hiz 
aid e erves t o pur iios e:a 1 1 t relieves tu ; ... n extent the gre\ t 
financial burden of tl~e · el!a re v·ork, a nd s econdly it gi ves 
the city an opportunity to have many needed projeotc rhioh 
ould ha-ve to be .... orgone if the city had to ascmflle the en-
tire oo'",t . Th tot.-1.1 e~"'lount spent by the city for thi ork 
aas &13 1 958.71 or .01 ot e c d llar , and t is for materia l 
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and equipment only. 
Regardless of' the amount the city muat spend to f inance 
pro j ects, consideration must be ~iven to the psychological 
effect upon the person so employed. I feel tha t the govern-
ment aid has done more to help a family maintain its self ... 
respect and to prevent a moral collapse than any other agen-
cy during the depression. As long as a person f ells he is 
earning hia living, rather than on dole, he mainta ins his 
pride and his own self-respect. 
Older men, who were formerly employed in private indue-
try, perforll'!- their duties _faithtully, on the v.arioue r· .P.A. 
projects. The younger men• wll,o have never been employed in 
private industry, do not seem to show any interest in the 
work, and con.s1der their job Just a means of getting money. 
I feel the younger men are the cause or ~ great deal of the 
criticism that is directed at the w. P. A. Inefficient 
operation can be partly blamed to political appointments 
in the set•up. Many Cities oertity unemployables for ,..,. P. A. 
work, to decrease the welfare list. 
To remedy the condition would be very d1ff1eu~t. Loca~ 
charitable and sooial organiza ti.one have done voluntary 
ork, cooperating ith cities in helping select men and wo-
men best fitted tor different types of work. Little success 
has been attained. As long as politics are in any way con-
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neoted with the 11. P. A., taxpayers cannot expect et!'icient 
ork. 
OLD AGE ASSI STAWCE 
The Old Age Assistance law w s ene.eted 1n June 24, 19:36. 
AnY person reaching the age of s1xt,--f1ve, .. who needs assis-
tance, is helped financially. The person must have been a 
resident or the Common ealth for at least five years, and 
one year cont1nuous1y.l 
In Massachusetts, the recipient receives thirty dol• 
lars a month, but where husband and wife live to ether, 
and are both eligible tor ass istance, the amount is then 
torty-t1ve dollars. In the case ot brothers and sisters 
living together, torty-t1ve dollt~,re a month ~ .~ :-.' P.f11d ::fb'J?. t wo; 
and t1tte n dollars .a month addi~ional . for eaoh:;,broth$r and 
sister, as the case may be. The money must be paid in cash 
or cheok1 and must be deli vered• it t .he recipient so desires . 
The Sooial Security BUlletin2 tor November, 19:39 re-
views the statistical data for the year of 1937 1 based 
upon the whole country. There were sae.ooo 1nd1Yiduals 
reoei Ving old-age assistance during the period from J·uly 
1937 to July 1938. That amount 1a less than one third or 
the total number ot indiViduals aided by the state 
lManual ot Lawa, Chap. 118 A p. 52 
2~oo1a1 security Boal'd Bulletin; Nov. 1938 
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agencies during the year. In June 30, 1938 there were 
1,700,000 individuals on the old age assistance rolls. For 
all recipients accepted tor old age assistance in 1937-1938, 
the median grant was .. 18.00 . For men, the median grant was 
~18.00, and for women $17.oo. There is no indication, how-
ever, that men receive preferential treatment. Probably 
payments to men include the needs (:)f the spouse more fre-
quently than do the payments to the women. 
The amount of assistance needed by an aged individual 
·is largely determined by the t;rpe of living arrangement. 
Some a ged persons are living alone, others in hou s ehold 
.groups, and still others in' private or public 1ns·titutions.l 
For recipients living alone, the median grant is 21.00, 
substantially higher than the median payment cf . 17.00 for 
persons living in household groupe. For aged persons living 
with a spouse, the median grant is .19.00; for individuals 
living with relatives, . 16.00. 
The ownership of an equity in property in which the 
recipient res1.des does not disqualify him from receiving 
aid. The amount of equity is limited to t wo thousand d.ol-
l ars, and all over tha t amount, the recipient must pe>st 
a bond, or give a mortgage to the city. 
lold Age Assistance Mr. George L. Proulx, Agent. 
The ross coa t o!' Ol d f .. ge "..es i st~.:moe i a trenlenclous • 
bu.t t he net coot 
Government r i P:bur '"'e::. t he city of Leo~in:3ter , one ho. _ ~'! 
·i.:.l e t o t.-~1 el\t;en ·1itul•es , B-l.i the st~.;,te reimbur es the c ity 
t ro t :li r ' ; of t h b l t:mee . t h nat eo nt or t he )8-r.t re .. 
rlle.in:i.._ wl .. ic th~ c ity actual ly p JS i s one-s i xth of the 
gl'o •-·e . 
I n disou oin~ Age Ol d. s fl i t a.rH3'CJ 'li _th the age n t, "· r. 
George Proulx, be outlined the contributing causes for 
so ny l d .rl y p eo1'1 ·, ap_pl y ·11g f or &iu , It i s felt t hat 
t he children of tod&.y either can't afford to help their 
p rent s , beca~se it ~ould mean a sacrifice on t1ei r part, 
~a· it is ;•. ro;; i ng inelin .tio •. on t he .a.1•t o:.  .' t he ohi.J.d• 
reu of t 1i ·· •Y to a cce t v.rb-ntever tl'_ e government al a -· ncier, 
e .. ·t 1-vx C4S nel • ·.any fG0.t. t hc.-.t :lt i s only ri.ght a { , f ir 
:ro ... t :i:t. . ,.overn- ent · o &sawne t . ei r ·bu r dens . "~;:r. Prou l x 
·_ ".id :i.t is not {:;t.n tmcol'm~on . sight to e e e children drive 
t.he il1 parents to the oi ty hall to reo :1. ve t he checks . Un-
der recent rul ina , checks a.re mailed to t he individuals 
receiving id, -..hieh must be helpf ul to the ohildrenl By 
t h i s a rJ.-nne ement, they e r no lonHer inoonTenieneed b .. 
t h e dl'5.va to c ity l·:tll to reeA1.ve tne chee ks . · 
\ iding mothe,r s i th dependent children, i s a.nother 
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form of relief work which wa~ enacted in the general laws 
Ohap. 413, Acts of .Tune 241 1936. 
The rollowing words and. phrases are used 1n this chap-
ter: "Dependent child is one under the ~ge of sixteen who 
has been deprived ot parental support or care by reason ot 
the death, continued absence trom home, or physical or men-
tal inoa.pa~ity or a parent; and who ia living "ith his fath-
er, mother, grandmother or grandfather, whether or not they 
or any of them have a settlement \Vlth the oor.monwealth." 
'.rhe law continues, "The aid furn.1ahed shall 'be suffic-
ient tc• enable suoh p 1.,enta to or·1ng u.p the child or child ... 
ren in his or her own home. Nothing ln th1e chapter ahall 
be oonstrued as authorizing any public ot'f1cial, agent, rep-
resentative in oa.rr;r1ng out any prcrvieion of this chapter, 
to take charge ot any child over the objections of either 
father or mother ot such a child; or or the persona stand-
ing ln loco parent1a to such child, except pursuant to a 
proper oourt ord~r." 
The cl ty government is relmbut"sed by the Fe•:lera. l Gov-
erment1 aad t he a.ct-a.al cost to the city of Leominstor 1s 
one-sixth of th• gross cost. 
'KUNICIPAL lNDEBTEDNESS 
In order to oonstl'Uet schools, r•eservoirs, and to 
put in · a ne-w w&ter ma1n1 I,eom1.neter w a forced to borrow 
money. The method used to obtain money 1e to issue bonds• 
which are sold to 1nveat,ent bankers. Leominster has 
oeen very fortunate in being able to 13ell the bouda at 
u. vary low :c-ate of interest. The last rate was 1~%, which 
made the loan a very profitable investment. ThiS interest 
WAst be paid at a oertain time, and a specific amount set 
aside to pay on the pl"'ino1pal. Th1e procedure is called 
aet't:ing up a sinking tund, and prov1d.ea an account which 
enables the city to meet the maturing debt when 1t is due.l 
It is interesting to note aome ot the reaeona why 
money- must be borrowed, One reason la that it eeeme pre-
ferable to :raising llloney by heavier .taxa t1on. The ·,as e by 
,~· · 1 .ich loans oan be tloatecl, tavox·s thia natural inolina tion 
to delay pa;r,ntu1ts, and th pop·l:t ltu• belief that1 1n some 
fashion, the uee of credit will make the p!!.yroent easier, 
has completed the tr1ok. Many tormer mayo:c•s ot Leominster 
have bo~sted about being able to keep the tax rate do n or 
holding 1t at 1te lo~ level. This made them very popular 
uo the eyes of the average voter, However, explanation or 
the method would have disclosed that borrowing money, rather 
lJohn R. \ ateon, Ooneultant, MUn1o1;eal Finance & GoY 1 t. 
than efi'ectiug certa in econo1: ie~ , hah been t h ) l 'Qeedure . 
At the .. re "' ·nt t1rne Leom. nster i s i ndebt •d .:;1, 200, 0 '' 0 and 
pay s a.nnual ly .,.1 4 °, l!::;B . 54 i nte1·est on t he loan; ~1~0 , Qv O i e 
put in t he s inking f'und e ell y a r to meet tne ltUl.1;Ul'i.ng 
0 
d t . 
' he follo i .n .. i ... ;s recox·d o:f t he <lmount. of mont;~yo 1 cr-
r o'\! e n. a a ch yes.r on t u.·· titles , to help .lo· oe r t he t l'- r r te , 
Ol? hnldo it at 1 t ~, lm:.o level: l 
Y"'" 'ffi ~ I ) ~T:t~ BOP CJ\Di> ......_..~- ON 'X' X'l 'I.:t£;.> ___ . .........,.............., 
1926 32.00 5, ooo.oo 
192(1 51.50 C)~' 
"·"' ' 
oo ,o 
19' ) ~ ''l , OO 45 !) ~ ?5 . 00 
1 \-:1~9 3l . v0 5' :t 6 11~: . 00 
19~:S O 31 . 00 20, uou . Ou 
1~)3~ 31.00 1a, ooo . ·o 
193~ 35 .00 not ine 
e~9lained to t h e vot e r s t h•o t 1 t ~ .. ould 1:>e u oesQa.ry ·c j?.,-.iee 
'being .·4 . 00. I , wa.t.> h oped. tie ineome woul~ 'br:~.lanoe t ' a ex• 
pendi t u re 0 hich should deter r i ne the 'true true :t•ate . ln 
1:· ecorda g! Qlli Qler~. Chu.rle ~ n. i arnd on 
l . •r• ..... 
...n.~.ch t a:x .:! 
The n ot·n&l bon eel debt ot •·. c:i. t y ab out t e r.. i z ~ of J~ecmi. " ter 
that tl e city . 111 ~~l ... y s h~vc a high ~ate, until t l e ti' e 
Iil · b:oG it ju t:"~ t u ircle , ' ::.; f' .:;. · <:•.:.:: ;:;ct t incr oti t f d a b t i s con-
c c:n e C4 . 1 
ccief' ~a:ptain~ liButenant f lld t wenty pri vatee .. There ~re 
tl' i r ty c .. llt.llen, ho rn.uet l.'e ... pond t o f irt::s in thei~ (u triot . 
Oh i o .c.i. lltllh T' • John~on fJta te::; in · i r; r eport . t h:: t fire 
:reduced by edue·: ··i on in prop~r eare <: .. s to :. ire hazar d'1 . The 
h e,.vier cos t s t o t ae ci.ty in t h i s dep rtr!J.ent includes the 
ecords of City Clerk, Charlee n . Ha 1·na.on 
------- -- ---- -----
salaries of firemen, and equipment and inachfnery used in 
oomb t1ng fires. It seems that the better th equ. pment, 
tha lower the tire costs er a, be f1re loss in Leomh 1ster 
for 1937 was ~26,915.15, end of this amount .s~~;Bl5.15 · &s 
covered •Y insurance. The net loss to thel pe~le of ::Leo-
minster e ~llOo.oo. 
In a celluloid city, this amount o£ fire loss 1.s con-
sidered a ver y excellent record. Th1a record was aeeom-
pliehed by the efficient work of the fire department, to-
F7:etber with th spl end1 . cooperation of the police depart .. 
ment . 
When tllt'~ fire loss · s printed in the city pape:r s 1 
people we.:re a · zed Gt the s:rnnll amount of los a. Some 
people and ven city officials thou ht the amount of money 
e.ppropriat d f ·or the department could be reducec 1 owin 
to the few s r1ous fires. Tl1t3y even .'ent so far as to 
au '1: ,eat the olosine of one of the four stat!ona, an de-
moting some permanent fir.0n1en to o llmen., na nn economy 
move . For being efficient and preventing fires, they would 
be pene.lized1 which •as just a case of false reasoning . 
The total a ount spent for t.'ire protection in 1937 
was $53;043.10, h1ch amounted to .068 of each tax dollar 
p nt.,2 
l :Erneet ~' " John~('ln1 Chief of Leominster Fire Dept • 
.aReeords E! C1 tz C~erli, Ohllrles B. ntirndon 
HI G" .. -.. 'AYB 
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Superintendent of "'··t r eet o , Herba t·t J' . !...a ·ton. "''e · · !> ch a rt..e 
ot' the hiring of hell) t an d stirnat ~· · t h auwur1t of .~one;;r 
ne ede{l t o r un hi B depar t ent fo r the yeaz· 11 
' • .J. ..: ue .al uti'=' "" o:t: 
depart .IJ ent. nd 1 t r;; a t t ention WF' effort d·ua·in ' t h e e(;!,r , 
·;o d i r eotea to ;ar o. ·~ 1e gener 1 bet1~o· mo t .or ot1·eot s c. .n.d 
.. 
s treet · 
s ect ion ere treat 
the m int rma c c o ' t e ~ , i d er..tb :1.,.;:· 
th co.r e t r uotion p:r:o ~1·t-u11 1 t h e dapu.r t :snt:mt d i d 
Confo r eno w1 th e r b l ' t J • La:.-; ton, <jup •t of ;_; t reet 
'):.1 
... .. Smi t J C&}'lt s.in, :. z•an ci s " . ::'·· r -
rell; inspector ~ Leslie N. H~lrV~y; s ereern t . , r .. eo .r. Co -
i skey, a nd F. .nry o . s t . Cyr. !n acl'.'lition th~re a:r~ fou:L"teen 
T~e .~oble~ of keeping ~olioe co~~~ at t he l~,e~ t ' oint 
l)tfblic ' r:; inte:rer::.t, go en c eeper t ht..n the h,elec t ion a nd tx·ain-
111.8 :f' :policemen . It ~oe · to t he very root of t he >roper 
t1·.:dnin of youthG i n t he home , ::i Ohool, and in the chur ch . 
'rl ere a ;re ·· l wyers 1. ho ad to the c ost s of police <lepu.rt-
ment s by h iri:c. t hei r t a lent to rea l criminals to h elp t h et'll 
ezca)e thv penalt i o of the l ·w. Efficient ,olioe 1ork i o 
Chief of Police George H. Smi th , cite~ i n 1is r e ort 
that urine tlle yea r th~~re ., x-e onl y ·t lve . erious bul.~g­
l ari ~~ , The tot al ~ ount of good. otolen wa~> .:t3,600 •. oo, 
~ no. o . thi nmount .;.:; , 448 . 00 w-~s r .covered • Th i s :i. Fi an ex-
1Annutt l report o~ Chief George H. 8 'li th. 
wr.. •t _ 
~rk Oi t be police f orce . 
A loa 1 ne ~~~per published &n ~rti ole 'elling of t ' e 
exoellent r cOl'd o:f th :t~~:o. i .nste1· Police :i? urce., !t a t> 
·' 
not l o ·. i"t c: r hat, .hen the T x !';;.(. ~~rf. ' A" f3oo i u t ion; ·lie .. 
i "" co : .:.'o f: e., of' .:~ b~l J. i ,g· rr;n t A.l1 ~ v ooif ~,ro u li:l grou ' of t ·x-
:p .... yeru. 1 Hg_ .e >ted ! eorer s ing t e number on tbe poli ce ore ·• 
t . el v e bl'e·:. ~!.? ; the r fore it ol rln • t be nee .... t~l·y t · ,_. i n • 
;,:3 ·_ oci · i<' 1 i::J rJ_ no 
u€:1'. 1 I gu · s -~ · :~ u;r Jobs 
~-... 11 t l e t ime, try:ing to p-r. .. v nt e r e , Na.Y. ov t Ul" vur .job • " 
t h e ,or~le of t he polic force. The ·.c ~ ooi tion to 
lo~H~ eigi:tt of hy t her · ere o fe 1 br a ks , an d xat , er .Jur.lpe 
t the f a l e economy idea of decreasing the polic f\.ll'ee. 
~· e u. tme l't ur; fl tho ? itch ur police l'< d io system, ;md pays 
the city of .·:to}-i.>tn•· .:~·300 . 00 1~er ye . ~ · · . :_'itohburC> 1•· loc a ted 
f'iv n i n or der to ~ut on a bro d-
c a s t. t.hJ .-t"!o. in~·· t '!': poli. o e !"lu s t call the :ilitchburg p olice . 
The telephone charp;e is five cents each time, and it often 
amounts to one dollar a day for telephone calls. A ne 
radio system (one way) installed in Leominster would cost 
bet·:.•een 2400. and . 3000. Rather than invest that amount 
of money 1 the city seems to be willing to pay ·.~ 300.00 per 
year, which would pay for one or their own in from eight 
to ten years. This is another case of false economy, in 
my estimation. 
Leominster spent 53,043.10 for the protection of pro-
perty and persons, which was equal to .038 of each tax dol-
lar, 
. COUNTY TAXl 
EVery city in the county is taxed to help defray the 
expenses ot the county of which it is a member. Leo.minster 
is situated in lorcester County. 
The county is supervised by three county commissioners 
who are elected by the people of that county. It is their 
duty and responsibility to see that all county expenditures 
are kept at a figure that will not burden the cities and 
towns ot that -county. 
oroester County maintains jails; trainin~ schools, 
hospitals, and is responsible for the building and upkeep 
ot certain roads. Recently the county built a new tuber-
culosis hospital in '1fest Boylston, which caused a substa.n-
, 
tial increase 1n the county tax. 
1John R. "atson, Consultant 2!1 Municipal Finance. 
?.he city h·· r' no oont;.· ol ove u-~, c.J'1("!U1,. o_ money it 
~.b oet 
e ·ont to a t r a ining s chool 
b ... o e;:.u · .... o t t·u nc , 1 e city I·1US -!; pay tho c t;unty ~ ~ .. . o a~oh 
•"'H. k ... :~:l.le t.:;.c c1 · l r.t i :::. th~n·c . I f twc is r-2-;.;Hlc of t~ e tuber-
o_· · c ~ou . t;r scr i c~, hw.~ ·clped k O:!) t' o tax rate .:.:.. t <... 
D!i 
nll ci Ji :_ , f t t: ·.t county ,. 
.. ... 
'V •• \'.' liCh 
ho~p-t 1 in · 9 ~ t 3oylston. Tle county curtai led i t A road 
bu!ldin~ J:'ll. .. OE;ra!·,l to. such ~1 extent t : t s ev r al ro· d:z in 
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the vioinity or Leominster are impassable. The cost of 
maintenance of main highyays connect1.ng towns, is distri. 
buted be tv een the town, state, and county. On t wo occas-
ions Leominster has paid for repairing roads, received the 
money from the state in the form or tax abatement, but is 
still waiting tor the county's share of the expense. 1 For 
this reason Leominster is slow to start any repair .ork 
without the sanction ot the County Commissioners. Again 
this is a case of false economy, as it will take a great 
de 1 more time and money to put these roads in condit i on to 
be passable , and may mean the building of a road from the 
base to the surface, which is the eq·uivalent of building a 
new road. 
HEALTH .!.!Q -.SA-N-..I....,T.._A_,T..-I ..... O _N 
Conservation ot health and sanitation comes under the 
jurisdiction of the Board of Health. The Board 1s compose4 
of three members and an agent . Dr. }3ernard a. Sweeney, chair-
man, Fred N. Gray and George F. Nixon comprise the board, 
hile Hugh H. Crain 1s the al.!ent, beinp; assisted by six in-
spectors, all paid employees of the city. 
During the year ot 1937 1 one-half of the money alloted 
in the budget tor health and sanitation w s used to pay ex .. 
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penseo ot persons sent to the State Tuberculosis Hospital 
in ~ rest Boylston. 1 rl'he balance of the $56,000 wa s spent 
on material to build the ne sewage pl ant. 
Leominster is completing the building of this ne pl ant, 
which 1s a modern sewage disposal system, over the objections 
of many of the taxpayers who thought it should be done in 
the future when bus i ness oondi tiona warrant it, and not ·vhile 
the t ax rate 1s soaring . ~ it vas built regardless of these 
protests, is rather interesting , and taxpayers were i gnorant 
of the necessity. 
In 1930, the neighboring town of Lancaster complained to 
the o1ty ot Leominster that the north branch of the Nashua 
River had become polluted and asked Leominster to retra in 
trom dumping sewerap:e into the river. Leominster had no a l-
ternative, so i gnored the request. In 1936 the to n of Lan~ 
caster brought court action to restrain Leominster from us-
ing the river for suoh disposal purposes. A decree as is-
sued by the Supreme Court Ju stice, ~inifred tlliitting , pro-
hibiting Leominster trom using the river for se erage dis-
posal. The only alternative wa.s to build .the se ?age plant 
even · OJ;,~f;o: the protest ot so many taxpayers. 2 
The plant, which is nearing completion, is e.n Activated 
Sludge ~ocess, wh1oh is considered by authorit1ee to be the 
l Dr. Sweeney., Chairman ot the Board ot Health 
2John R. ,.,e.tson, Consu ltant on Munic1i?'al Finance 
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mos t Modern of thi ; t y ve i~& ~,..e countr y . It i s inter e _, ting 
~ orue .:-~ cx: vic.;;; ~ pc;t·fo:rTI:i;d by the 'iJ OG.l'li cf li~(.t.lth .,;.a·v: 
h £pccti l mi l ; 1 0~;;; ,o; , pll.;.mbi l , 4-n u tho '&il~in ·:· of ;:. b et ter-
iolo ; i s t .:..nd · dl ;.; ,.:.a:;n ;,~;.:.:!·y l,lhY<'. i~i u. • 
T"H;;: ino1; eet r o:f plunibin~' ls r ·~ ·~.o ~)nr:i...,:t· : 'oJ:" the ;:;trict 
nfcrc mc.t of all et ·· t · a 1ci oity :plu 'l·b ' na lan- •. j_:e NUGt 
i n ..;pe c t bot :-A. 
Cl'Ot' . .. !vl vleom<.';.l'ger i ne . L~.: l" ' tO:c' ,:,e ~; t~ ::.~. m:ilk l~i:::t 1-
butcd in .eo , !i :r.~t. cr 'l:r • tt!ken .:-~t <>t~.ted 5.I ~t ~ ... vale . 
All lvc&l cLr c e;.. .. .:;t;.:, · f b e.f' \ ~1ic' ... a :re t. be r !)t> ~. f~ • for 
f o d. t . ~ :: t be tn f? pec t d . Al l c ·:::ltn l a nt ·.; a _, dnst s to:r:eH sell-
ing b cf -.Jhic~l i 3 n ot u_ to ~tanc" 41' . m e t 'be ch ~Qked . 
:Wleo.d. fluid • · 1d to ty e blo d o i dentify cont~c)iou i sec..1:; e s • 
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The inspector or animals inspects all meat, cattle, 
sheep, and swine. He must also inspect all the premises 
upon which the cattle are raised. 
The oity physician administers to the sick who are on 
relief, or to any patients tor whom the city is respons i ble, 
tor care and treatment. A clinic is maintained where all 
persons entitled to this service, may receive the a tten-
tion or the nurse and doctor. 
The total amount spent for Health and Sanita ti.on was 
$25, 125. 68, which vra.s equal to • 018 of each tax dollar 
spent. 
GENERAL GOVERNMENT 
The general government includes the executive, legi s-
lative, and judicial organizations, whose services are ~en­
eral in character, according to charter, tuncti.oning under 
the B Plan. 
In Leominster the general government consists of: 
Mayor, City Council, Accountant, Treasurer, Tax Collector, 
Assessors, License Board, City Solicitor, City Clerk, and 
Election Re ,istration O:fficers. The biggest expense of the 
general government is the salar1 account which amounts to 
about $53,043.10. The other expense includes: stationery, 
postage, printing, advertising, supplies, and repairs. 
As in al l other depart:znentn, th0 amount s:p~nt ·y the 
Dul' i n g; t he yfr.r the ge:aer&.l go·'lel·nment turned i nto the City 
G~rulr11ne Kill1iea., <.m d. Irs . !Ulnie .:ti r kl;atriok . 
t u.uit.y . 
J.'l P- rer eormel of the library con "' i £~ ts of n librarian , 1 
a.~d hel) to d e f.' ·( :l t:u.e co :~ +. of the books . 
~- ..,._ .. ~--·-.. ---
The tot a l amount 
Th~ ·:<.~a.t e.:t" t I!\'· r·~ment i A a ~Hbli e t:ntB!':p!'i r;e, c on+.!·olled 
by a. oard of ···· .... t er comwi " $i oner s . T .... e c o. ~:J:t r r;- ioll~!' "'.re t 
.. lfr6d C., ~ .oc 1el ·_ , Cl.:.t1.innen; .. O':'.f1:l,r6. Ch ;. n, c :ter k ; e ~d 
Tr.cn~- .. c . ~o.Je . 
'(' ... ",'] t 1,, p 1·t • nt t:r ien to ..  urnieh . · t r ·.!. 10. sor -
vic .. t o '-1 t , although of l a t y ear . it ha.f:l b ee i:ropoa i ble 
t u r un t~'le department i t ' out · defl c · t . 
r.: l'vi c e -:; i p ':' , inst<:J.l ine hydr ""nts nd "!' ' t~r !!W.in · • ! ... ne\V 
f'i lter·:d::ion I>lant \;._- :.:· recent l y completed by the 1? . ~· . f. . 
furdn , at em a:p.vr x i m··' t C{J S t to th~ ,.,:t t y of ~$ 5 1 o · o . TLi e 
ne 1 pl~nt 1i l l i~sur 
··nc. it• t e most txodern type. 
Tbare · r e ~ o 1ublio o met riso in Leo~in~ter ; over 
teuort, 193? 
VJhich t 1e ci ·ty has completP. ,~ uri s. ict ion• the "1ne Grove 
P..nd the !4Vergreen. They are s~nervi EH~d b;:.,- a 'to'f.rd ·- e>~de 
,Jll,l6f3 .9G wllicll i ncluded cos t of l abor and suppli~s . 
All 'l")U"\)U.c bui ld.i ngf il'l Lecn~ln "· ter .,..re ins urer: by a 
blenk t h: .. :-U:r.:ii.llce p cli. c:r . .u~ one tim ni ne different in• 
hav ln-: o. _ h1sunmc brok'·' l' 1l i ci~ on tl:e t ots.l bui1d.i t:s . 
•ro :p:rotao t 
rc: ... L l t-
.... 
b e tU::;~-1& t CJ -~J~ c. 1~ ' ;.; p u l e1· of the Cr fdnhge a.nd sewage 
T'te s~ ~t e also furni ohe ~ t h e city all ~pes of services , s uch 
nur.1.orouP. t o ment :i.o:n . Th er # • ., •e the f~t · ~te s chool s, hoc p i tals 
oit ::tel; .• hich could. no t e.f f ):t:' i.. ;:._ ch servi ce s . 1 .t.:.-s v e c l ted 
of t - e at a.te a.re cau s ed by t h e · 1 : .. j_1; g i'V'f;S r and Sf':t:-Vi c s t o 
.. 
,.~.h ~;.~ ··i y of :r ... ccn1i ·:c t r ht~r. n control over tn e a ,!ount 
btr got i;o tlh- coun c i . • Tl!e ,.r·iount thf) c i +, ie~ m.ust pu.y i i'l 
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the city and the s t a te balance their a ccoun'ta • ·_r. Chtta ·~ 
ma kt; u 1 t.he d efi-ed t, a nd h V·C notli ia ~ ·.o .;.e;,y t1.bot::t the 
tl.ti s huge tax. 
fox· t l e pr o !:16rty o· .. nez· umt:·c ·:. e fuuY cl , l)u i.. ·r..o <.L:::.te n o'Lhi n& 
has be tl:lu dv r r;:."i;;oij:'~ i i:. • 1 
me... E.; (i oco:n~.tior: s , twr title f'vrecloBt':C fdt~ , contri but ::~.x·y r e -
... •·.·· 
ti :t:en~e· . t.H ;;.;.n ::i the \ vte op of Doyle Athlettc l!~ie J 
of thn ot.her t t er.: r . 
Pl.n"'no t;. 
... <... a .:.:. <iov ' ·t . 
n bj ect to fulfil lin ! the r t::(!uiremeuts ayrpl'OVed . The 01 -
PlO,"JOe eo t_,..ibt t~ e·~ o:..'.:-<, · P ' l" • ,~€' ' rl·" S '' 1 "'·r· n · "' (~ thr, c~i ty l'\ y~· ~ v ... Jl., .. J . t- J . ,r,A. · .. r "'"'-' ""~~·~ ~;-. t &.Il .t ..,,...J,"·· · - u 
the it. i -'• 
Befor e t he yeal .. of 1935 , tiler~ fU G no . O:t'.Ul o;f ;:;e.u ' ion"' 
for c ity rnploy -.. s , :.xc p t th s cho ~ 1 tet.t.c4 e1· ·· \'.'ho h..:,..v e <:.;. 
l.H.IJ 
-
}.:ny d~;.:J~'!r •. t,() _1 ers ons or property, for ··; ~1e tl..e city 
J!l •= ·· ~ b$ .. t ~ault~ ~>m.t i t lo;;r; the per~on injured to f'il t4. 
aoui ci l to ba & t< ~ upon . If the eouuc1l ;ee~u that tle 
tc~ on i s ,iv-en lea ve to it.:~.dl' 1 t he olaiN. 
i' 
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the oity as negligent in not sanding steps of public build-
ings 1 and sidev. alks. •raking land tor municipal improvements 
has also been a matter of controversy, especially over the 
interpretation of what is a "fair value." 
Mayor Sidney H. Bell of Leominster says that the ,uits 
result!n~ from "damages" have reached the stage where they 
oan ~e classed as a "racket." There is always a class ot 
la yers willing to take such case s to court when the o1ty 
~1 11 not settle. The ~ayor feels that it is more profitable 
for the oity to settle, it there is a possible ease. In the 
majority of the court cases, the city has fared badly a t the 
hands ot the jury, and would ha'Ye been better off had the 
oity reached an a reement in settling the suit, r ather than 
have the court determine the amount of damage. 
CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS 
Eaoh Christmas the city decorates the main streets , . the 
square and oity hall ith different types of decoration and 
illumination appropria te tor the season. The only char~e 
that the city olass1f1es under miscellaneous is for the equip-
ment , and not the expense or electricity. 
RENT !Q!! ...:..VF.._ .. T'E;;;;.;.;;.;.~ R :,;;A;;..;N.-S t HALLS 
T~e oity maintains three separate halls for veterans of 
the world War, Spanish n.rar, and the Civil 1" ar . The rents 
amount to ·asoo .oo ea.oh year. The expense of lighting ana 
heating i ~ inc luded in t hi w ~ . .. em. 'l'he o:rg niza.tions furnish 
the~. r.· ; m .. r ~:·11 tr.:n:- S')!'V.t ees . 
I t i i;;. ur; e tl. by t h e ! d r': _ r:1ohcHJ l 11 
']> II - : 
• .:.:~:...:=: 
t•~xeo ar e overdtHl ~ 
in carin~ _or i t. 
th.:~t if t ' e pcl'oon 
e ! vo ~.:: t he pe.r . on 1 :.:; 1.11(! h i ·,:; pro:;:· ~:!"'tY 
n on:-...y · 11 
cclu ca.t ion,. etc. '<'.' ith t h i n in m .nfl t · -~r fi r .· · t h ou ,ht :;:. to 
.om e . the finnnc i nr ot 
-7a.. 
tmmedia.tely. An economy measure 1e entor\led--deoreasins 
or eliminating services which are absolutely not necessary, 
and a more economical re "'1mo ensues. 'l'l'ut)' key word 1s economy 
in all departments, until the balance sheet shows a favorable 
report. 
I realize the :t'allaoy of try1ng to comp re a municipal 
government with a private industry. Private business i e 
run tor t he purpose ot makin · a profit. 01t1e are or anized 
to provide services to t he people, more cheaply t han they 
could receive t he s ame serv1oes as individuals, Ho evFlr, it 
must be recogniz .,d t h t wl thin the par t twenty years, e1 ties 
have expanded their e ,rvices beyond t heir ab111ty to pay for 
them. I teel t 1a t t h is c~"'>nd 1 t ion o~ n be char .. d. to t he 
b .aur cacy of t he eo- called po11t1oal l eadera . any 1 aders; 
runn1n r for of:f.'1ce, have pled,e many ne sel"v1ces, or the 
creation of ne positions in exchange for vote s . In recent 
po11t1o -. l campaigns, political club s have been formed , mem-
bers oontrol l in t h usands of votes 1 am 1n exahan e for the 
vote s controlled , t he so~oalled pol1t1o 1 "plums' or positions 
are meted out to t hose in control-
Candida tes running tor office must have some 1 platform'. 
any hav pre ched economy , but have tailed to o rr~ out 
t . e1r pled. ·es rter being elect ed to office. The economy 
pled ,e se ems t o have b .en overdone . Pled(~es tor new ser-
vices and. t or re-or · an1 zat1on ot department s a l 'lays oatoh 
have b een e~ r ~p ,y ut . h~ 
t.iOl'l \3 • 
• 
.. 
.. ... ~, . , .. , 
al : ·~-·~~ 
·- ·.· 
.. 
' ... J . 
Old 
definit e rules rere ub ed in bs~es~ ing rea l e ttte . it would 
pre.,ent pol1t1oa1 preesUJ-e being brought upon the aeeeseors, 
to place s lowe%' valuation on certain proper·ty. 
I would not lower . the a.s eee.ement on the Talue ot a house 
which has deter1 r t .d. 'l'he assessment would be automatically 
lowered aecord1n to th~ a e or the house. Houses which have 
had their value 1.ncreased b7 the a.ddi t1on ot rooms, would auto .. 
mat1oally be changed to a. different class. 
GROSS COSTS 
All departmonts ot the o1ty government must eone1der 
.:roes coste, when p1ann1n t he1r departmental budget. To 
make this statement cleat-• I will give an example: the 
ohiet of the t1re departmen-t needs a new car tor his de-
partment. He has been given pe:rm1es1on to include the 
amount in the app~opriation tor the department. A new car 
will c;oet apprcutimately .. 1,600., and t he turn•1n value of his 
old car 11' .600. 'l'he alllOunt be must 11st 1n his appropl'1a-
t1on 1s tl,50o, and t his amount 1s charged to the col!t ot 
runnin the dep rtment. 
M7 or-1t1o11=Jm of' t his method is tha.t 1t does not show the 
true oo$t ot the department. 'l'he clty treasure~ r$ce1vee 
the eoo. which was t he turn-in value ot the old car, so 
the net cost to the city was tsoo. All revenue collected 
or earned by any department JDust be turned into the trea-
surer's ottioe• where 1t is then ored1ted to the depal"tment. 
t h , ·, Jl..!. • .... 
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that a city should .faco t he f a cts , and put i nto effect every 
means of economy . If by economizing , t he situation cannot 
be solved , t hen t he t ax rate should be raised to increase 
the revenue , and carry t he elfare bur den. It is o.n un-
certainty when business will again resume its natural trend, 
so until that time it seems that the interest pai d on these 
loans , is a form of a "dole to i nvestors." 
In questionin a promi nent business man , I asked him 
rhat he consiaered contributing factors to t he depression 
l astine so lone , and havin~ relapses . He said t hat business 
will not u- in lar o uantities ~in to t he tax on in~on­
tories , chanr:;e of prices , and the uncertainty of !!hat new 
t axes and restrictions wi ll be pl a ced on business . e said 
he felt t hat if business could be assured that t hey vou1d 
not be t he ,r- n~ of rai s i ng more money , prices mi ht be 
stabilized , and long ti e buyi mi r,ht result in e business 
reviva l . 
We a ll realize that since t he industrial r evolution, 
machi nes have been steadi ly improved . Today some economists 
havo changed t heir theory r e a r ding machines, and aQmit 
t he a re di splacin men i n i ndustry. le a l so reali ze t hat 
our country is inter-dependent , and trouble i n foreign 
countries , has a poor effect upon t h - industrial condi-
tion i n t hi s country. Today we ar e f aced with revolution 
in Sp. in~ i etat or · in Gerrnany <.a. ul. ltu.ly ; ;&.nd a cs-·~ • .:.. t feel -
em:) loyment it mtio~l . 
for n t.o try t o correct the a'bu"·e " hic.h i s " upy osed to h<:tve 
led to t he nemployxnent a n d •' t~PnD..tion of bu · i .tH~~ ~ . 1' :-t .~.e 
de!1re " s ion ee. s .o be . ui'ld - i de , und that sreat .i' orc s 
beyond our con~rol h&ve been resJun~iolc lor t~e coDdl~ion. 
the l ast ro ort of oux c.noe tors . 
to 0iill5~ -· • .llal'l'all , agent f ox 1 13 \ el i;i.l'O uv. ~ rd . lie nays 
.. i .. o ' . ... ·~ 
,..,, . 
.... c -
'rl ... J.' u h 
:\ 
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tor working three days. Private industry would pay this 
same man $18.00 per week tor working five days. Th&~• is 
no incentive for a man to go into private industry, and 
get three dollars a week more, and be taoed with uncertainty 
ot emplo.yment, longe.r hours, and probably harder work. 
It lower wages were paid to welfare workers, whioh would 
allow them to exist, and private industry would pay tla.oo 
per week, that would look attractive. This would relieve the 
cities ot a great many of the welter• oosts. 
TAXPAYERS' ASSOCIATION 
Taxpayers' aseooiations were formed to aot as a oheok 
on the municipalities, when they seemed to be extravagant 
in spending th., taxpayers.' money. Many associations are com-
posed ot oitizens who pay large taxes, either on real estate. 
or on business. Indirectly they are looking out tor their 
own welfare, as well as the other taXpayers ot the oity. 
In Leominster they have been very active in advising 
the city ot the many different ways and means ot eliminating 
so-called unneoessary_expenditures. It residents are not 
interested in using a library Sundays, to the tull extent 
they do on week days, the association recommends closing it. 
It the tire department has made an excellent record, they 
reoo.mmend decreasing the tire force. Many or the associations 
are an asset to a community, but when they look at municipal 
expenditures trom their own selfish point ot view, then they 
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cea se to be an asset . Money spent which realizes a good 
return, I don't cons i der an extra va ant expenditure. 
Money spent on decora ting the city, or l a uding some "hero" , 
seems to me to be a wilful extravagance . 
·~ether or not the t axpayer s ' a ssocia tions huve the 
city's inte rest a t heart, or their own , seems to me to be the 
question, e.nd until tha t i s known, I fee l tha t cities would 
do better with their f inancial di ff iculties, without the 
aid of the t axpa yers ' associations. 
It a ppears to me tha t the ssocia tions mi ght function 
to grea t e r a dvan t age , if they would t r y to help old es -
tabli shed bus iness concerns in Leominster. For the pa s t 
three yea _ s the y hHve been running a oara.pa i g,n to try to 
.;e t new industrie s to settle in Leomins t er . Many a ttrae-
t.Lve of f e r s h• ve been made in the f or m of f r ee t axos f or 
one yea r , cheop r ents , anc~ s kill ed l r: bor a t e miniinurn •) r ice . 
During these t hr ee ye~ rs many loc~lly C\med bus iness con-
ce rns ha ve di s continue d oper a tion , f rom l &ck of f inancia l 
oss i s t ance . It i s . · r ecogni zed f eet in I eomi ns t e r , th t 
lac 1 business men, t ake a na r gr ea t e r inte r es t i n loca l 
civic t:ff airs , t h a n l a r ge corpora tions ~ ho oper a t e 
branch by " remote control. " 
From e:x:per1monts t ried , it ha s been pr oved tha t bus -
ine s s ope r a t es more ef iciently md prof i t ably, when the 
worke rs ha ve SOme sa y in the mHno.{;emen t Of the bus ine ss • 
. ' L-•.: 1::' 1..~ 
,.! . .. .. 
t ! 
1 ...... ~. · ' · 
,_ .. . l• cf :::t .,l 
T~i t a onoe~ op r~te! 
Leominster Plant. Shortly atter buying the Visooloid, the 
new owners started combining departments. Consequently 
many departments were transterred to the Arlington, N. ;r. 
plant, as an economy measure. Today the plant e.rnploys 
less than 1,000 workers, and there is talk ot more de-
partments being transterred to ~ther cities, where the 
goods can be produced more economically. 
A business owned by local people, end employing looal 
people, takes a ditterent attitude in conducting a business 
in their "own" city. It is true that the owners wish to 
make a profit, but they do have enough interest in the city, 
and the employees, to do their utmost to keep them employed. 
FACTORY OWNERSHIP BY WORKERS 
. -
The Richardson Piano Case Co., closed their tactory in 
1925. Ever since the closing, the Chamber ot Commerce has 
tried to get some business to take over the . vacant tactory, 
bu~ it has been unsucceeetul. Having given up the idee. ot 
beins able to lease the factory, the owners who are New York 
Real Estate brokers, decided to raze the taotory, to sa•e 
paying taxes. 
A group of Leominster business men organized a corpora-
tion~ and bought the tactory- Stock was sold at tlo.oo a 
share ·to any residents or Leominster, and the amount that 
oou~d be bought was limited. Thirty thousand dollars has 
been raised by the sale ot stook, and the corporation is 
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bout to start in the plas tic bus ineE;>s . · 11 owners of s tock 
will be given f ir t !>reference of empl oyment, and < t t he 
present time, the corpora tion i s hiring fifty employees , 
all controlling or owning one share or more. 
How thi s ill ork out is not yet kno rn. But all the 
employees s eem to sho an interes t, in anything hich i s 
adv· ntageous to the bus iness . If mor e Leomins ter firms, 
would recognize the adv nt · ges in havin the errtployees f eel 
that they 't ere a part of the fi r m, they would be more v ill-
ing to gi ve t he employe s a voice in the r11Una ge!'lent. 
en the 
':l lectric, o.lld 
eri. can Telephone ~nd Telegraph Co,, General 
ny other 1 rge corpor tions feel it i s orth 
hile to ha.ve t he employees have voi ce in t he nm.n:::Lgexnent, 
1 t seems t l. :...t t e 1m.ll busine s nan ould d 1ell to c on-
ider the benefits to be derived . 
I h ve endeavored to pr es ent c ·imple but eompre en-
s i ve survey of the municipal government' s ·nays and means 
of oarryin on its busines s of financing the city . ny r ecom-
mendations or cri tici sme I have m'~ de , are purely f r om 
l ayman ' s point of vi e , regardless o t he fea s ibility ot 
any change a long t he e r ecommended lines . 
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